
New ditcii assures
\

extra water supply
Tte Orescent Creek Convers- ^

on 'Wedne- 
iiday..of-tliB-wek with heavy 
equipment owed by Dobbins 
Construction of Westbank mov
ing into the Present Greek area 
t6~8t£ut bulldozing the ditch.

When completed the new dit
ch will carry all the water from 
Pesent Peek which is present
ly peeing. Into the storage 
area.

First dams to fill will be nu
mber four and the water will 
thehgo<Hi to fill No. three and 
No. one dams. .

Cc»t of the project Is estlm- 
'•atedbetween $4,000 to $5,000 
and will take about ten days to 
complete. Councillor W. B. 
Powell spearheaded the move. 
He said "We can scrape by this 
year but the water storage dams

will possibly be so badly deple- 
there will' be nothing left for 
next year. " Xhe ditch will be 
bigenougbto carry all the water 
from Pescent Peek^ which is 
taking the over flow from Pe
sent Dam, which is topping now 
so the need for fast action was 
stressed by Powell.

Council mo ved the project be 
started at once and works super
intendent Bla^ouine placed a 
call to the Dobbins Coniapny 
which set the machinery in gear 
for the May 22 start. The ditch 
will be two miles long.

Blagbourne commented the 
company would work strai^t 
through the weekend to put the 
ditch in operation as soon as 
possible. The Pesent Peek 
will fill the entire storage area.

Restrictions for domestic 
and irrigation users

Sprinkling regulations went 
into effect on Wednesday using 
the alphabet system. The regul
ations appear elsewhere in this 
issue. Trout Peek Point, which 
was not included last year, is 
also on curtailed sprinkling.

Council is also digging out 
and enforcing a by-law which 

' limits a grower to 6. gallons of 
/ater per minute pw acre. 
Council will also stipulate that 
growers use only three 1/8 inch 
nozzles per acre at not more 
than 30 pounds pressure. A re
cent official release ftom Dr. J. 
Wilcox, Summerland Research 
Station, stated that SO pounds 
pressure is correct for tree fruits. 
Works Superintendent Ken Blag- 
bourne was asked to enforce 
these rules.

MRS. LEKEI PASSES

Mrs. Katherine Llkei, 68 
years of age, formerly of West 
Summerland, passed away in'' 
Vancouver May 15, 1963. She 

4eavM.„jGL_mourn her loss her 
loviughushibd, Jacob, two sons 
jqlm' Bexnliudt of' En^and; 
CiiiuIetBeni£ardt of West Sum-

• *iid two daujditers 
Mazy, ^Mn. C. McKibbon of 
Prihee^^JS^ge; Ester, Mrs. J. 
Richet also of Prince George; 
12 grandchildren and four step- 
s(xis and (me step-dau^ter, 
Adam, West Summerland; Art, 
Calgary; Jack, West Summer- 
land, Mrs, Mary Felker , West 
Summerland and Bill of 100 
Mile House.

Funeral services for the late 
Mrs. Katherine Like! were con
ducted ftom Parkdale Baptist 
Church, West Summerland, 
Saturday, May 18 at 2:30 p.m. 
Rev. F. W. Haskins officiating. 
Interment Peach Orchard cem
etery. ,

Reeve N or man Holmes report
ed more than 400 people went 
through the new F ire Hall build
ing on Saturday. He congratul
ated the volunteer fire depart
ment and the municipal crew ^ 
for getting the building and 
grounds into such g(x>d order in 
a short time. '
, The rezoning by-law includ- 

ingtheL. A. SmithFive Corners 
property and the Robin Wright 
property was given a final read
ing at Tuesday * *s meeting.
' The municipal road oiling 
prpgam went into gear on'Wed
nesday with oil to go on most of 
t^ dusty roads in the district.

The problem of social per
mits ganted to persons wishing 
to build homes along the Sum
merland storage dams was brou
ght up at the meeting by Coun
cillor Walter Powell. Many 
cabins are now lining the dam/ 
areas and council is concerned 
with pollution of the dam water; 
The inatterwiU be" given furt-‘ 
her study.

Ortihardists in the interior of 
of British Columbia have reason. 
to suspect wild plants for caus-r 
ing some of the tree diseases 
they are filing.

T.B. Lott of the Summerland 
federal research station, says 
the virus which leads to twisted 
leaf in sweet cherry and ring 
pox in apricot , is native to 
chokecherry which gows wild 
in the dry interior.

There are also strong indica
tions the Western X- Dise«e iri 
peach and sweet ^cherry in the 
southern Okanagan Valley have 
been due to virus from antelope 
bush rather than chokecherry. 
The virus, which causes Lam
bert mottle in sweet cherry, has 
been transmitted experimental- 
ly to wild rose.
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Swim pool gets

AL BIRTLES RUN l^'IN G IN HAWAII

Summerland boy may soon 
run four minute mile

Tbe new tire bell was opened Saturday afternoon, 
by Bd Gould, 8uininerland"i fine fire chicMore 
than 400 toured the buUiUDB during Ulac Day.

A1 Biitles, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Btrtles of West 
Summerland has made a name 
for himself in Canadian basket
ball circles and Is now going on 
to geathonors on the track. A1 
is' studying Physical Education 
at'the University of Hawaii 
where he is In his final year.

The following report is from - 
the Vancouver Sun.

It may come as a 8urpri?.c to 
many, but former Summerland 
ba!lketbaU star A1 Blrtles could 
become this country's first sub 
four minute miler.

AlBlrtles, who was nicknam
ed "The Stork." when his long 
skinny leg adorned basketball 
courts In B.C. , recently ran a 
4:01:5 mile for the University 
of Hawaii.

A native of Summerland and 
a veteran of.Canada's 1960 Ol
ympic basketball team, Blrtles 
turned to running two years ago 
and his Improvement has been 
amazing.

Former English dlitancevtun- 
nct Stan Hattie, who has been 
coaching Birtlci, is equally en
thused about the piogess made 
bythequlct 6'8",'200-pounder.

"If you take a look at the 
gaph of Blctlei for the mile, 
you can see by the steady drop 
that he can not only run a four- 
minute mile but could go lower. 
The iky*i the limit,^ Hattie

Bbtlef came to Hawaii three

years ago on a basketball schol
arship and has led the team in 
scoring each season.

GROWERS CONCERNED 
OVER SUGAR’PRICES

Growing concern over the 
high prl(:e of sugar for use in 
commercial and home canning 
is being felt by the fruit gow- ' 
iiTg industry. A local cannery 
manager told the Review that on 
May 17 the cost of sugar to can- 
ners was $15.85 per 100 pound 
wei.(dit and it is rising almost 
dally. A check in local retailers 
finds that the cost to the home 
consumer is just under $20 per 
100 pound weight.

The cannery official went 
to say that on the basis of the 
May 17 price, dependingon the

type of syrup used, each can of 
fruit packed will be upped at least 
two cents, which in the consumer 
picture will amke quite a rise in 
the price of fruit by the case.

B.C. Tree Fruits, when cont- 
by the Review said they hid no 
solution to offer for theiugir ilt- 
uitlon.

Tbe guieril conceniui of opi
nion leenu to be that the preie-

Pe(3:eation Commission 
(chairman Fred Schmnrum^tqldi 
the Commissi(xi at its monthly 
meetingthat the idea of ,a Cen
tennial Swimming Pool has been 
very favorably received by this 
district.

He suggested if the Commis
sion could acquire land for the 
pool this would be the beginning 
of the scheme, en(x>uragingx 
further cumcrete action by the 
municipality as a whole.

He told the Commissib[i fur
ther that if the project plan is 
completed in t^ near future 
and submitted to the Centennial 
Committete the pool cost (x>uld 
be 2/3 covered by government 
gants. The Commissi(»i has 
received letters ftom Prince 
Rupert and Ocean Falls, who 
both have municipally operated 
P(X>ls. Prince Rupert told the 
Summerland goup that in the 
three years they have had the 
pool, many young people have 
been trained and they sent a

PTA ELECTS ?
GEORGE RYMAN

The annual meeting of the 
Trout Peek Point PTA jelected 
Ge(xge Ryman ^ president for 
the 1963-1964 tShn*.^rMr. -Ry
man takes over the office ftom 
Dr. J.E. MiMmoie who remains 
on the executive as a director. 
G. E. Woolliams was unan
imously elected as h(»iorary 
president. Elected vice presid- 
^t was Mrs. G. Wardle; sec
ret^, Ray McNabb; and treas
urer, Mrs. G. Ramussen. Named 
as dixecton were Dr. D. L. • Ma(i- 
Intosh,'Mrs. A. Bombardier, 
Mrs. H. Hackman, Mrs. M. 
Aoki, Mrs. K. Carter, Dr. J. E. 
Miltimoie. Mrs. M.D. Pro
verbs. and J. Cooke.

Ray McNabb of the teaching 
staff announced that Mrs. H. 
McLarty who has been honorary 
president for the past year has 
donated a goflclency ttophy to 
the school. The PTA will pur
chase two more trophies for pro- 
ficiencry to be awarded at the 
school*! awards day in June.

Mrs. W. Gockell and her 
committee are presently work
ing on tbe sch(X>l*s sports day to 
be held Friday aftem(X}a, June 
7.

A very interesting progatn 
was presented by Dr. D. L. Mac
intosh. The progam consisted; 
of various modem teaching; aids 
used in the schools. Machines 
demonstrated by the school staff 
included a tape recorder, an o- 
paque projector, a slide pro
jector, a film strip projector, 
and a* movie projector. Austin 
Raham demonstrated the cyclo- 
teacher and showed a series of 
slides on its use. A. Shipton, a 
teacher from O’Connell School 
in Penticton, gave an absorbing 
demonstration of the tachlstos- 
copeand the controlled reader, 
two machines being used wide
ly to develop better; reading 
skills.

swimmer to the Pan American 
games this year.

Ocean Falls Indicated they 
have now entered swimmers in 
both the Pan American and the 
Olymic games this year.

Mr. Schumann also com
mented on the area known as the 
Farm Beach at Trout Peek in
dicating the potential of the 
area and expressing hope the 
municipality would consider its 
development.

Mrs. R. D. White, secretary, 
reported on the Kelowna tennis 
clinic. She also told the meet
ingthat cx>aching of junior ten
nis players starts at the Powell 
Beach and Peach Orchard (x>uits 
under Pierre Landry.

Mrs. White also said a swim
ming course, held in (x>n junctioin 
wim tne Kea poss wUl be held 
at Camp Kopje June 17 to 22. 
Detaibof the course and appli
cation feems are available from 
Mrs. WTiite.

seem to be peaking (Summerland 
cannen p^d $7.30 per 100 Ibi. 
lilt year) It would leem that some 
concrete action muit be takm.

lU ptiee,iUBU te emlnBiwtpo-
lei may be Myond tbe meant of bwpiugaf on to ibelvei, every- 
tte tvenvt Ctn«dUii bouMwIfe, te ydIgUng It g-
thill cutting down letloully the .P*}®* tun,
amount of fruit that will be mark- Increme to lugar
eted pricei U blamed on a world iboft-

Stoce the price jump doeint gcowtog demand. .

Police court
An attempt to pasis another 

car put two men into the Sum
merland General'Hospital early 
Tuesday nuurning. ■

A car driven by Richard C. 
Landeiman of Kelowna was 
travelling north on Hi^way 97 
about 111/2 miles north of 
West Summerland. Landerman 
pulled out to pass two cars in 
front. At the same instant, the 
middle car pulled out to pass 
the lead car putting Landerman & 
vehicle out of cimtiol.

The J.962 Rambler went into 
the (Ut(di aa the left side of the 
road and was totally demolish
ed.

Both the driver and his pass
enger, Gary ^ayloE Cottle of 
^nti(ftoawere bcoueftt into the 
hospital for treatment. Landei- 
manwas released the following 
day after treatment for minor 
cuts and bruises.

Gary Cottle was flown to 
< Seattle Where he wlU undergo 
treatment foe a serious back in
jury. Hit parents live in that 
city.

On May 17, a Kelowna man 
Gordon Webster, 22, died when 
his car was in collision with a 
vehicle driven by J(^ E. Thor- 
lakson of Kelowna. ^Both Thoil- 
akson and his passenger Miss E-„ 
lalne Ireland were wearing seat 
belts at the time and sunered 
only superficial cuts to their 
faces. The accident occured one 
mlle.south of PeacW.arid.

The Robert YamaBe fiorrie sit
uated on Garnett Valley road, 
was entered sometime on the 
evening of May 18 and an un
determined amount of cash was 
taken. Entry was gained through 
an unlocked basement door, 

RCMP have a pair of child
ren's gey plastic glasses which 
were picked up in the water in 
Powell Beach. Theke glaiiei can 
be claimed at the office.

COMMENCBMENT 
EXERCISES FRIDAY

Flity-ievenitudenti from the 
Summerland Secondary School 
will take pact to the gaduation 
exeroiiei Friday at B p. m. Mr. 
Kenneth Caple, a former peto- 
olpal here, vili be the gpeit 
ipeaker.



Miss Helen Farrow, who has 
been practice teaching in Sum
merland and staying at the' home 
of Miss Ruth Dale, has returned 
to her home in Cranbrook.

Mrs, B.E. Nesbitt of CKnton, 
spent the holiday weekend with 
Miss Ruth Dale.

Mrs. S. Gutteridge, Mrs. M. 
Farally and Mrs. M. Nolan, 
were at Blaine, Washington, 
Sunday..

Mrs. Hans Moors has received 
word from Capt. J. E. Jenkin- 
son who is at present in London, 
England, that he will be going 
on to Paris and the Mediterran
ean, and then to Scotland.

Mr. and Mn. Ron McBryde 
of Wenatchee, Washingt<xi were 
weekend visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Indi.

Mrs. Robert Tracy of Powell 
River is visiting wift the C. V. 
G. Morgan family at Trout Cr
eek.

Mrs. Winifred Campbell of 
Vancouver was the guest of Mrs. . 
H. E. Anderson over the w^k- 
end.

Miss Helen Hardy of Vancou
ver is visiting her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Art Crooks.

Signalman Jerry Hunt and his 
wife Frances and dauber, Jen- , 
nifer visited his mothm: Mrs. 
Louise Hunt over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Gavin Paterscm 
left Tuesday morning for Lang
ley, Nanaimo and other points 
wen to visit friends and relat
ives,

Mrs. T. D. Grant and child
ren of Vancouver are visiting 
Mis. Grant's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry McKee. Mr. Grant 
wUl drive in for the i^eekend 
and the faxhily will drive back 
together next week.

Seventeen couples from Sum
merland attended the Rotary 
District Ccmference in Kam- 
“ s over the weekend. They 

.e: Mr. and Mrs. H. Wilson, 
1. and Mrs. G.C. Johnston, 

dr. and Mrs. Leslie Rumball, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wade, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave McGinnis, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. B. Munn, Mr. 
andMrs. Chuck Bleasdale, Mr; 
and Mrs. Gordon Beg9, Mr.

: and Mrs. Len Welst,' Mr and' 
Mis. Earle Wilson,^ Mr. auu 
Mrs. G. D. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Agui, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Angus, Mr. and Mn. Walter M. 
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Frances 
Steuart, M£. and Mrs. F.E. At- 
Klnson, Mr. and Mrs. Keath 
Marten. '

f’AI>S - INKS - SUPmES
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Miss Carole Fisk of Vancouver 
and Charles Leinor of Nanaimo 
spent the weekend at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Leinor.

Mrs. E. Hookham and Miss 
Ruth Dale were hostesses at a 
coffee party for the WI and 
friends at the home of Mrs. 
Hookham on Thursday morning.

Mrs. Eric Smith is visiting 
her parents in Victoria this 
week.

Syd McBryde and dau^ter 
Lynda of Oliver were Sunday 
guests of the Alex Inch family.

Miss Louise Shannon, daug
hter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Shannon who recently graduated 
from Royal Columbian Hospital 
New Westminster, was in the 
top eig^ in Medical Nursing.

Mrs. Wilma Hutton of Nelson 
spent last weekend with her 
mother Mrs. H. J.Mott.

WI HEARS REPORT 
.ON CONVENTION

A long-play record of the 
national anthems of twenty-two 
countries formed the program 
presented by . the citizenship 
convener, Mrs. Vera Barrs, at 
the Women's Institute meeting 
Friday afternoon. Before play
ing the record Mrs. Barrs gave 
a short explanation of each an
them. Mrs. S. A. MacDonald 
thanked Mrs. Barrs for her in
teresting program.

During the business meeting, 
letters of thanks were read from 
the Solarium and the Children's 
Hospital for used stamps sent 
last month.

Cash donations were made to 
the Salvation Army and for the 
upkeep of the Adelaide Hoodless 
Homestead.

Mrs. H. C. Whitaker was 
named local conWner for the 
Canadian Mosaic, which will 
be made up in one book for 
each province. Mrs. V.B. Rob- 
iilson, of Penticton is District 
convener.

The annual District confere
nce which was held at Penticton 
on May 6 was attended by 10 
members from Summerland. 
Mrs. V. Barrs, delegate, gave 
a very interesting report of the 
day's proceedings,, telling of 
many projects and new and 
novel means of thaking money 
to carry on the work. Resolutions 
passed by the Conference asked 
for changes in the divorce laws, 
lower butter prices, the stamp
ing of pork products, control of 
drug addiction as used in Eng
land and not using productive 
farm land for highway construc
tion.

There were 112 women pre
sent including delegates from 
the 18 Institutes in the South 

. Okanagan and . Similkameen 
District.

Officers elected for the com
ing year are: President, Mrs. 
W. 'S. Rothwell, 'Summerland: 
Vice president, Mrs. V. Travis, 
Kelowna: Secretary -Treasurer 
Mrs. J. Caljouw, Rutland; 
Board members, Mrs. T. Whar
ton, Princeton and Mrs. G. 
Shaw, Winfield.

Next year's conference will 
be held at Princeton.

The president, h(Ln, A. Inch 
announced that the first coffee 
party of the season would be 
held at the home of Mrs. E. 
Hookham on Tuesday morning 
May 21, between 10 and 11:30 
and members and friends are 
Invited.

Tea was served by Miss Ruth 
Dale, Mrs, G. Ritchie, Mrs. H. 
Whitaker and Mrs. H. Ward, 

The next meeting will be 
held at the Research Station on ' 
June 9 with tbe program by the 
Agriculture committee. Mem
bers are asked to wear Jewelery 
made of garden material.

THE WEATHER

Sunshine 93^ 3 hours.
Rain — None

May 16 68 50
May 16 68 40
May 17 74 44
May 18 / 11 48
May 19 IB 48
May 20 80 50
May 21 82 53

Mr. and Mrs. W. Rothwell 
spent the holiday weekend in 
the Kamloops area.

B.C. PRESIDENT 
VTCT'T.q rrbeKAHS

On Wednesday, May 8, Mrs. 
W. I. Betts of Penticton, presi
dent of the Rebekah Assembly 
of B. C., paid her official visit 
to Faith Rebekah Lodge ^2, 
West Summerland. Duthig the 
afternoon visits were made to 
shut - in and sick members of the 
lodge; she was accompanied by 
Mrs. L. Nagle of Penticton, 
andMrs. JackRaincock, district 
deputy president for Faith #32 
and Golden Heart Rebekah Lod
ge #60, Oliver, B.C. At the 
conclusion of the visits an en
joyable cup of tea was had at 
the home of Mrs. 'T. A. Wald
en. Prior to the 8 o'clock even
ing meeting, Mrs.' J. Dunn, 
presiding officer of Faith #32, 
entertained them at dinner..

Guests from Penticton, Oliv
er, Kelowna, and various other 
points, along with the members 
of Faith #32, filled the Odd 
Fellows haU for a most interest
ing and happy evening. All of
ficers were in long white Nor
mals and presented a musical 
agenda after which Mrs. Betts 
was presented with a check for 
her project, a starter fund for 
an Odd Fellows Temple; and 
from the members of Faith #32 
a flower bowl and candlestick 
conibination of Georgian cop
per. The haU was beautifully 
decorated with spring flowers 
and candles, Mrs. Betts : motif 
for her year as president.

In her address to the many 
members and visitors, Mrs. 
Betts spoke about the many 
worthwhile projects undertaken 
by the Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows and Rebekahs, such as: 
the United Nations Pilgrimage 
for Youth, Bursaries of various 
denominations and types. Visu
al Eye Research, White Rock 
Summer Camp for boys . and 
girls who are not fortunate en- 

. oughto be able to afford a hol
iday by the sea and the lOOF 
residence for senior citizens at 
Newton, B. C. %e also ment
ioned the fine work done by the 
Transient Sick Committees In 
in the larger centres, Vancou
ver, New Westminster and Vic
toria, who are so faithful to 
in their visits to out-of-town 
patients. The benefit of regular 
attendance and loyalty to your 
own particular lodge was brou
ght to the attention of all in a 
gracious manner by Mrs. Betts; 
she brought her address to a 
close with her fraternal alphabet 
commending all to the value of 
friendship, love and truth.

Births at Hospital
Born at the Summerland Gen

eral Hospital to:

Mr. and Mrs. A. Utterhagen 
a girl on May 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Lesley Smith,. 
a boy on May 18.

Mr.- and Mrs. Ron MacKay, 
a girl on May 20.

“ M ARRIE D IN F R AN C E 
The RCAF Protestant Chapel 

at Grosten^iin, France was the 
scene of the marriage of Doro
thy Anne Dunsdon to Charles 
GaryWiffen. The principals are 
both members of the Canadian 
armed services and are the <^u- 
^ter of Mr. and Mrs. A.R. 
Dunsdon of West Summerlmid 
and the son of Mr. ^d the late J 
Mrs. Fred Wiffen of ChtUlwack. 
Rev. Thompson of Meta, France 
officiated.

Given in marriage by Corp
oral John Cook, the bride chose 
a length Parisian turocaded 
satin gown with a fitted bodice 
and full skirt. Her ihould^- 
length veil fell softly from a 
satin rose headdress, ^e canled 
a cascade of pink roses.

Attendent JMiss Joan Durtcxi 
chose a pink cocktail gown with 
white roses and accessories.

Corparal Bruce Vogal was the, 
groomsman and ushers were LAC 
A1 Sideen - and LAC Roy Wood- 
bum. /

Following the ceremony about 
100 guests gathered in the Air

man's -Lounge for a reception. 
The bridal table was centered 
by a cake made by the bride's 
aunt, Mrs. George Forester of 
West Summerland.-

Following the banquet, the 
guests danced to music by the 
Golden Kni^ts orchestra.

For a honeymoon fli^t to 
England the bride chose a pale 
greon suit with matching acce
ssories.

They will be living at St. 
Arnold. Moselle. France..

WCTU ELECTS 
PR O^TN ef A L A D ER S ^

v Mrs. H. DeWftt has returned 
from her trip to Nanaimo, where 
she attended the 80lh Provincial 
Convention of the "Women's 
Christian Temperance Unlcxi".

Provincial officers elected 
were: president, Mrs. B.R. Bar
nes , New Westminster; first vice 
president, Mrs. P. Armstrcxig, 
Nanaimo; secmd vice president. 
Mrs. R. Boyer, Vancouver; thi
rd vice president, Mrs. H. De 
Witt, West Summerland; fourth 
vice presidont, Mrs. J. Jc*n- 
ston, Vancouver; Treasurer, 
Mrs. W. Sheridan, Vancouver; 
CcrresptHiding Secretary, Miss 
G. Fulton, Vatfcouver.

.Anyone wishing to hear a re
port of the ctmventlon, be sure 
and attend the W. C. T. U. 
meeting Friday 23 at Mrs. H. 
Milnes.

GARAGEMEN AT 
NIGHT SCHOOL

Esso Service Staticm employ
ees 4n the Pentictm area have 
returned to school for a series of 
ni£^ classes (Ml automobile ser
vicing.

Three Esso dealers in the area, 
all graduates of Imperial Oil's 
Dealer Training School, have 

! volunteered tiieir services as in- 
structcirs to any Esso employee 
in the district.

The (Course is (xie of 16 being 
held in various parts of British 
Columbia as part of a general 
instruction program for service 
station employees.

hi charge of the Penticton 
classes are John Cahpin, Pentic
ton Esso S(ervice. Louis CuUos, 
Peachview Esso Service, and 
George Clark, Summerl^d Esr 
so Service.

Employees are .receiving 
training in the principles of 
selling, car servicing, autom
obile oils and filters, .greases 
and lubricants, tires and tubes, 
productt for the c(x>ling system, 
batteries and acr^esscnies.

Classes are held <Mie evening 
a week over a period of ei^t 
weeks. Instructors w(3rk from a 
manual specially prepared for 
the-course by Imperial Oil in 
Vancouver. ,
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SWIM SUITS --- . -p 
ILow back, 8tr etch ..../ , 
jcotton knit, or 2-pl'4^c 
from $ 7.95 to $ 16.^$

Ibathing caps
iFrom $9. 80 to $4. 98.

BEACH COATS 
lln all white or striped 
terry cloth.

An alfalfa laaf.eiitiar bM butUy
ai woffc, miinff etllt In ifg iMa 
•traw nait* Tnla tiny wild baa 
if an axeallant alfalfa polUnaior*

.4it Electric Gift is Sure to Please!

Evtry Bridcl Loy«i Eltctric Cifit!

For a Gift that combines beauty, usefulness, convenience 
and service, choose an Electric Gift—first choice for every Gift 
occasion.

GIVE BETTER
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Gonservation Corner
With few exceptions, the 

visitori atthe Victoria Day Trap 
Shoot, ~at the Summerland Rod 
& Gun Club Range, walked off 
with the prizes. Fifty percent

ENTERTAINS IN HONOR 
OF MYLES GILLARD

Mrs. Norris Laidlaw enter
tained at a supper for Myles 
Gillard of Denver, Colorado. 
Guests included former school 
mates ViTairen Parker, Don Tait, 
Lowell Laidlaw and John Wool- 
liams. During the evening a 
tape recording was made which 
:willbe sent to Wayne McCutc- 
heon« in Sydney, Australia.

irs WISE TO HAVE 
YOUR CHIMNEY 

CLEANED ONCE A YEAR 
Residential or Commercial
Furnace Repairs

Rock Pit Work
Phone HY4-4046

B I R T L E ' S 
Chimney Cleaning

EXPIRE

WE GO 
TO WORK FAST 

DO IT RIGHT!
Call Us When You Need 

Plumbing or Heating 
Installations or Repairs. Rely 

I On Us To Do The Job Right!

STANDARD SANITARY 
AND CRANE FIXTURES 

INGLIS APPLIANCES AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

MORGAN^S
Plumbing & 

Heofing
419 Main 9t. Panlicten 

phono Penticton HY2-4010

Ccreful Fitting 

Gives More

Miles Per Dollor
AT THE

hm\] 
Shoe Store

i '

^ Root Rapalri 

0 InsulaHan'

^ ScmmM RoaNiit 

|| DuroM ShliiflM )

Cranston & Albin
, CmNimI DMltaii 

nMM HYioiit (Mtaiq

pRimeroN 
Vaiir PHttiln

igjlgflf|Ai|^ill dg««||u||j|||ye

of tbe entry fees went to the 
club, the other half was' split 
50, 30, 20, for first, second 
in four seperate events.

Winners of the first event, 16 
yards were: Leo Boclair, Oliver; 
Wally Birham, Orville; Paul 
Rivard, Vernon. In the second* 
event, doubles, winners were: 
Ken Bla^ourne, Summerland; 
Victor Moss, Kelowna; B. 
Urquhart. In the third event, 
handicap, WaUy Birham, Ken 
Bla^ourne, W. Meade.

Hi^ over- all for the day were 
first, Ken Bla^ourne; second, 
Leo Boclair; third, Victor Moss.

The shoot was successful and 
thou^ volunteers come hard, 
especially on a holiday and with 
many members busy in their or
chards, an adequate number 
turned out to help. A sincere 
thanks to. those that the Rod & 
Gun Club look after its finances.

With pollution being a const
ant concern to aU, there is 
nevertheless an accepted feel
ing that flowing water is the 
only thing seriously threatened. 
Actually, soil and atmosphere 
are often first polluted before 
affecting water. '

Of real interest Is a news item 
of several days ago. A statement 
by the scientific advisor to Pre
sident Kennedy of the USA said 
that pesticide contamination is 
potenially more dangerous than 
nuclear fall-out. He gave fig
ures showing that 150 or more 
people, over half of them 
children, die each year in the 
US because of pesticides.-

A thought provoking state
ment, especially those of us 
who are 'farmers as well as 
sportsmen!

by Alf Knhihauser

PLAY FESTIVAL
Ten one act plays will be en

tered in the Provincial Drama 
Festival to be held in Penticton 
May 29 to June 1.

Short plays with small casts 
are coming from places like 
Cranbrook and Terrace ^d Fort 
St. John. Groups of twenty or 
thirty people will come ftom 
Trail, Vernon, Burnaby and 
Kamloops. Two period plays 
are entered from Vancouver Is
land.

There will be scenes from 
Shakespeare and sli^tly mod
ified version of a lusty Greek 
comedy, ^ well as modern 
plays.

"The Sandbox" and "Lysis- 
trate, " both award winners at 
the Okanagan Regional Festival 
will both be seen on opening 
ni^t Wednesday, May29. Cur
taintime will be 7:30 p. m. at 
the Penticton Hi^ School Aud
itorium.

On Thursday and Friday, May 
30 and 31, there will be four 
plays each evening, and on 
Saturday, June 1 there will be 
an Honor Performance.

Adjudicator, Norma Spring- 
ford'of Montreal, will announce 
the three best plays for the 
Honor Performance on Friday 
evening. Awards will be pres
ented* after the Hcncr Perform- 
mance.

Parliament 
Hill report

David Pugh, NLP.

The 26th Pailiment opened 
in a blaze of glory with aU the 
traditional fanfare. Under a 
brilliant ^un, the crowds greet
ed the Chief Justice of Canada 
as he drove to the Main Entr
ance of the Houses of Parliment ‘ 
escorted by the ever-popular 
Mounties in full scarlet. The 
Governor General, who is re
cuperating from a mild heart 
attack, w^ unable to attend. ' 
Aftet inspecting the Guard of 
Honor, the Chief Justice pro
ceeded to the Senate Chamber 
to read' the . Speech from the , 
Throne, '

As ever, when there is a 
change of Government, a good 
deal of speculation ehsues as to 
just how the new Government 
will fare. From the Opposition 
point, members wonder whether 
the finished business of the pre
vious Government will be car-> 
ri^d out. I am glad to report 
that this year's projected le^- 
lation wlU Include a National 
Economic Development Board 
and an Act on Manpower, as 
well as changes in the Uneih- 
ployment Insurance Act, Port
able Rsnsions, and a National 
Contributory Pension Plan, all 
of which formed part of the 
Conservative policy and were 
cut off by the last election.

From the gossip point of view, 
tbe corridors are buzzing over 
Social Credit troubles which 
stem from th^e fact that six of 
their members shortly after tbe 

' election, Indicated that they 
would vote along with tbe Lib
erals. Their latest trouble is 
that Dr. Marcoux, the Social 

. Credit Whip, has now resigned 
because of his views ou this sub
ject, and Is sitting as an Indep
endent. Mr. Caouette continues 
to make the odd pronouncement 
which necatiitatei Social Credit 

• Leader Thompson to make a re
buttal*

My first visitor catne to see 
me on the first day of Parliment 
andlwu dellfltoed to welcome 
James McLeod from Princeton, 
who was In Ottawa as Rotary 
nominee to tbe "Adventure In 
Citizenship*" He, along with 
students from aU over Canada, 
appeared to be dnjoylngthem 
seiveLves 
ada'i 
many

as thijcouiw 
'I Capital and 
y of her lead!

seeing Can- 
meeting with 

leading citizens.

SPORTS DAY RF.STTT.TS,
Grades 4, 5 and 6 of the 

MacDonald elementary school 
held their sports days Friday 
and Tuesday.

Team winners were Blues, 
first; Whites, second; Reds, 
third.

Individual winners were as 
follows: - ' ,

Girls events, nine years:
Dash - Barbara Berry, Mary 

Mead, Shirley Pruden.
Broad jump - Barbara Berry, 

Mary Mead, Shirley Pruden. i 
Hi^ jump - Barbara Berry, 

tied for second Carol Gingell, 
Mary Mead and Sandra Kean; 
Shirley Pruden.

Boys events, nine years;
Dash - GeOTge Downton, 

Paul Bolton, Kenny Ackles.
Broad jump - Paul BoJton, 

and Greg Hultgten tied, Dwa
yne Smith, Larry Mac Adam.

Hi^ jump - Paul Boltcxi, 
Larry Mac Adam, Kenny Ack
les.

Girls events, ten years:
Dash - Lea Emerson, Kath

leen Jones, Margaret Hollar. - 
Broad jump - Margaret Hol

lar, Judy Heales, Sandra Ram
say.

High jump - Margaret Hol
lar, BarbaraBrandon, Kathleen 
Jones all tied for first.

Boys events, ten years;
Dash - Philip Rathjen, Scott 

Mann, Peter Nan..
Broad jump - Gordon Ben- 

nest, Leonard Geres, Bruce 
McGilliviay.

Girls events, eleven years; 
Dash - Stephanie Hyde, Pat 

Morrissey, Loriaine Tiussle.
High jump - Colleen Jones, 

Gwen Gray, Margaret Fell and 
Nancy BaikwlU tied for third.

Broad jump - Gwen Gray, 
Colleen Jones, N ancy Baikwill. 

Boys events, eleven years: • 
Dash - George Jenner, Alan 

Baikwill, Howard Stein.
• Hi^ jump - Georg?. Jenner, 

Ken Bolton and Herbie DeWitt 
tied for second.

Broad jump - George Jenner, 
Ken Bolton and Herbie DeWitt 
tied for second, Ron Taylor.

Girls events, twelve and 
over:

Dash - Hazel Lynn, Helen 
Lynn, Karen Holman.

High jump - Helen Lynn, 
Geor^anna Henry, Jane Blag- 
borne.

Broad jump - Judy Clark, 
Georglanna Henry, Dianne 
Hfilt^ren.

Boys events, twelve and 
over:

Dash - Dale Clark, George 
Anitey, Kenny IY|Ut.

Hi0ijump-Dale Clark, Pat 
Felker, Biube Karlstrom.

Broad Jump - Dale Clark, 
Buddy Sengu, Bruce Karlit- 
tom.

Girls loftbaUthrow, anyagei 
Dianne HttJttfien, Katmeen 
Janes, Ldnalne BeimeiC.

Boys marathon, any ages 
PeterNan, George Jenner, Pat 
Keys.

TRAIL RIDERS 

CAMP OVERNIGHT

The Summerland Trail Riders 
held their annual overni^t trail 
ride on May 19 and 20 with 36 
members from Summerland and 
Penticton riding clubs attend
ing, The, Summerland riders 
left from Reinertsons at 10 am 
on Sunday, and met the Pent
icton riders at the Shin^e Creek 
junction for lunch. Chester 
Reinertson and Lionel Fudge 
took the chuck wagon and pre
pared the lunch for the riders. 

After a rest, Eric Hybdman 
from Penticton guided the group 
over a mountain trail to the 
Allengrove road. The riders 
reached their destination at 
Ray’s ranch below the Apex 
mountain at 5:30 pm, where 
they were served a hearty din
ner.

Alice Bye played the accord- 
ian for a singsong around the 
fire while some of the younger 
members teased their elders.

AH riders were up early the 
next morning to feed and water 
their horses, and a pancake 
breakfast was served at 7:30. 
Bedrolls were loaded, and the 
riders left the ranch at 9:30 am 
and took a scenic route north of 
Ray's Ranch on their way to the 
lunch stop. After lunch the 
group rode through to the south 
bank of Trout Creek near the 
Research Station where : thejc 
parted to return home. The 
Summerland .riders arrived at 
Reinertson’s just before 6 pm, 
tired and very dusty, biit happy 
with the success of the ride.

Those attending from Sum- 
nfi^rland were: Trailmaster Roy 
Bertram, Alice Bye, Beverly 
Bye'y Verla Bye, Bruce Hall- 
quist, Carol Reinertson, Isabel 
Jeffery, NaUcy Fudge, Judy 
Steele, MurdeneMurdoch, San
dra Hubbard, Joann Schafer, 
John Toews, Bob Chalmers, 
Pete Lock, Wendy Springer, 
Charlie and Agatha Letts, War
ren Stafford. Chester Reinertson 
Lionel Fudge'*, Bud Bye, and Al
lan Jenkins reached the ranch by 
truck.

The Summerland Trail Riders 
. hope to repeat the ride next 

year with an even larger turn
out.

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
Thursday, May 23, 1963

Real Estate

! J n 11 I I 111111111111 I III
ONE BEmOOM HOME »

with llvingroom and kitchen. Domestic water, bathroom, 520 
square feet. Electric light, double garage. $3,200, $1,000 cash. 
A cheap home.

THREE BEDROOM HOME
on large lijt. Part basement, Duroid roof, four piece bathroom

220 wiring, low taxes. FuU price $5,000 — $1,000 cash.

TWO BEDROOM NEARLY NEW MODERN HOME 
with full basement, waU-to-wall carpet, picture window, 220 

wiring. Gas furnace, gas water heater. Splendid home with large 
landscaped lot and garage. FuH price $11,500.

J. W. Lawrence Ltd.
W. W. SETTER, MANAOER 

WEST SUMMERLAND BRANCH 
Business HY4 6916 Residence HY4 2731

For the International Camp- 
oree at Loup Loup, Washingjton 
the troop will leave the Youth 
Centre at 12 noon, Friday, May 
24. Parents driving boys should 
note that to get to Loup Loup,, 
turn right on; the road to Twlsp 
(Highway 16) about two. miles 
south of O kangan, Washington. 
The site is about 12 miles from 
the turn-off and will be well 
marked all the way. All driving 
Is on pavement. Cars on return 
trip should be at the campsite 
at 2:00 p.m. Sunday, Daylight 
Saving Time.

Food is being arranged on a 
patrol basis and boys must pay 
theft patrol leaders for food be
fore leaving.

Tents, construction material 
and heavy equipment Is going 
by truck about 11 a. m. on Fri
day mornUig. Any personal be
longing to go by truck should 
be left hack oif the Youth Centre 
Foi boys wishing to leave things 
In the Youth Centre on the way 
to school, the back door will be 
open.

ubyi must go down to . loup 
Loup fully uniformed and with 
all theft belongingi on pack 
hoards of pack sacks.

Patrol scores are nowt Beav
ers, IgOx Buffaloes, 116; Hawks, 
114{ andEatfes, 111. There will 
be no meeting on May 27, hut 
next meeting, Junes. Duty pat
rol, Hawks.

by D.V. Fisher 
Scoutmaster

I
CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND 

Domestic Water Sprinkling Regulations

(INCLUDING TROUT CREEK POINTS

1. Domestic water users whose surnames begin witn tne 
following letters: A — C — E — G—T — K— M — O —
Q — S----U — W — Y will be permitted to sprinkle and
to use two sprinklers pn the odd numbered days of the 
month. No sprinkling permitted on even numbered days.

2. Domestic water users whose surnames begin with the 
following letters: B — D — F — H — J — L — N — p — 
R“T — V — X — Z "will be permitted to sprinkle and 
to use two sprinklers on the even numbered days of 
the month. No sprinklmg permitted on odd numbered da^.

No open hoses ore to be used.
The aboVv, ^gulations to be effective immediately.

May 22, 1963
G. D. SMITH, 

Municipal Cleik

i I

ST. STEPHEN’S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH 
Rev. Norman Tannat 

Phone HY4-3466

SUNDAY AFTER ASCENSION 
8:00 a. m. Holy Communion 
9:45 a. m. Sunday School 

11:00 ai m. Morning Prayer

THE FREE METHODIST 
CtlURCH

Sunday Services 
9:45 a. m. Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service

CYC Tuesday 7:00 p. m.

Prayer and Bible Study, 
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m.

• A Welcome To All *

REV. G. LEASOR

WEST SUMMERLAND 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

(The Pentecostal Assemblies 
of '"..nada)

Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday
7:45 p. m. Bible Study and 

Prayer Meeting

Friday
7:30 p. m. Young People's 

Service

* All Welcome *

Pastor: Rev. D.-M. Rathjen

SUMMERLAND

united

CHURCH 

Minister
Rev, IP. K. Louie

Worship Service 11 a. m,

Sunday School 9x30 a. ifr| 
(Beginners 11 a. m.)

'To wotihlp Is to remeiinber. 
that God ft, to appreciate Hls 
work of providence, and to know 
die purpose of a redeemed lUo. "

, SUMMERLAND
^ BAPTIST CHURCH 

Affiliated With
• .ISaptist Federation of Canada

9:45 a. m. Sunday Church 
11:00 a. m. Morning Service 
.7:30 p. m. Evening Service

and Bible '

Study

Pastor: Rev. Frank W. HaskinS 
M.A..B.Th.

• , I
"There is no substitute for the 

Gospel of Christ"



100% B.C. OWNED AND OPERATED
BETTER QUALITY - LOWER PRICES

There’j LOW, TOW PRICES on HIGH 
QUALITY Foods In every department'at 
SUPER-VALU tfits weekend.

Cteck the price, then the quality - you'll 
see that you do get BETTER QUALITY - 
LOWER PRICES when youshop SUPER-VALU. 
British Columbia's own food stores.

Pacific, Alpha, Car.; .d i-.i,!

IS^ILKl evaporated tails 7 tins 1.00
MARGARINE so iTed,ii, picg.l9

MEAT SPREAD

PmlM^ n V«l,H.. e!4 «L
-• T" ^'•7- '• '

2 tins .......

1 \ *

■ . . jf
Dr. Ballard's Oog and Cat, t3

12 fins ...____

Bufterhorn Cfus^rit . Roisin Bread

McGavInTi; repilar^Jia^-*^ MoHiar Hubbard

oo^aaaaoooo

Meot *Pies
French Fries

•V

Yoric, Frezon, P oz,

4 for...................'.>. *'99

Yoric, Frezan; 9 oz.

2 pkgs. ... .................. ... .29

Dainty' 64 or.
... ..-.YS-vV"

iins

White
Rock 10 oz. A tins 

Puritan 24^oz, 2 tins 80
MEAT BALLS 15 oz.

StjFERr'VALIf SELLS ONLY,. 

TOP QUALITY, GUARANTEED

MEAT----- YOU CAN’T BEAT

SUPER-VALU MEAT I

A

VEAL STEAKETTES ea. .10
LEG OF PORK shonk or

J '

SIDE BACON wiltshir. Sliced lb.
FRESH COD STEAKS lb.

INTRODUCTORY

OFFER
Section 1 Only

Sections 2 to 12 1,19 each 

Beautiful Permanent Binder 99c each

Bomboo Rokes . . eoch 39c 
&rcleii Hose, 50's ... $1.49 
Picnic Hampers........$4.95

KMps Food Cool

Bor-B-Q S«t, 3 pee ... $1.89 
Zpri Sandals..............    49c
Chillis, Ladios, Mon's

Running Shoes......... $1.49
Boys' BoskoriMil 

White Canvas
Ladies Runners ........... $1.49
Spi'inklers .....................$4.98
Oscillating, 4 position dlol

Borbeques, 24 inch .. $19.95
with Hood and Whaoli

feofTs i^£6£meLe$

ORANGES dozen

CABBAGE
iii'Sii ...... ................................. .................. ...... ............ ............................................. ........................ ........ ...........

fliir i.iiilfsKSi'iiif'.;
ii«.

VE
NEY
RE

[
i i

.99

HIVEA 
CREMt 

4^* •••*•* *
_ r

fors — .99

Hdins, 24 ^
Z iars ... • • ^

mstant iWlko

MftIC POWOBR

TO....... 79c

French Dressing
. Ktoft or Miracle 

8 oz.

2 |ars ....... .49

u

**£ices effective 
Thun day, Friday 
and Saturday,
May 23, 24 and 26

UPER

MU!



sMm

flFerScd*
Cwning Ev«

I-:;'

Fcm SALE''BeaatfifHl 'View lot, 
a^psoK. 1/3 aoe. oi»sscla3&3DS 
the Tads CUbaiiii. Foirer 
aasA blackHUsp to lot. Jiple 
meesL Fliaae 4^Hl6IN!l od: iwaite 
Bo« 7fi)S. Storommarlaii^.
FOR SALE — 1957 Foitd F^- - 

500. two-tooeblne. anio-’ 
malic, oontimencal kit. Fbooe 
HY4-3791. ' 3-17-p

bj^ M nest weeSs Review.
1,—c-SS

FOR SALE -* Six

Putable HIHFl widi 
pbi9 - like 
7391.

FORReiT
Self Bmitained apaitinenls in a ' 
laifleneirblock. Oim bedkoom 
living loom widi wall to wall 
caipet, dinette, kitchen widi 
electric range and rpfrigetatar. 
These apartments are open for 
inspection at any time. Sitna* 
ed on Garnett Valley road, fafr- 
lynear town. Call apartment 8
fff tf

OOTSOARD MOTOR TOiMIEOPS, 
REPAIR^ OR OOMPLET^Y 

OVEBHAUIBI.
Gontact

CXARBNCE LACKEY.

Mew and reoooditiooed pianos’ 
Andiotized Willis and Maton

IlfWAmEP HAM 
VanpiL^feasd away wida SACA-PEUD 
SACA-PELOisdoifoent. It db^s 
jBietdissoiwaariieniiiu^ icam.
the ssiri^se. base fw^naeffiiates aai 
.iteta»& gcousib of EMWAMTED 
HAM. Lflar-ffieer Lab;; Ltd. 5 
@79 Gcaiawsllle St.^ Van.^ B.C.

JCHMY FHJLEk AMD TAPBl
Bs^rjptiiT5«»«irwiUiPn»ie ^tlmates
Also willapply waHboaid. Pbooe . 
HY4-5195 Bod Bfe.

For lUMit

toning and sales. Snmmerland. 
agent Miss Kay Hamiltna. or 
phone HY2-8406 collect.

Are yoor trees getdngtoo Imge? 
We %irill top and linib diem to 
your satisfaction. Garbage pick- 
by the weekm month. C.F. Day

FOR JUENT " 1/2 a doplex. 3 
locHiis. Close.in. newly deem* 
ated. Phone HY4-7866. TF

Hel|i wonted

HHLi; WANTED — VACATION 
PLANS AHEAD? Earn agDod in- 
comedose to home. Friendly, 
pheasant and pcdbtable «nxk 
qolckly pms $$ In your pockets 
tepsesendng Avon Cosmetics, 
in available teaxitocies immed- 
lately. Write Mrs. E.C.Hearn, 
Dfistrict Manager, #15-3270 

. LaBonmn Dr.. Trail. B.C. 
Name..........................................

Address............................ ..

Phone........................................

Infotmatton gjizdtj g^ven widi- 
oot any obligation.

Woiited
ymtm

PpiBtdiiB# Ad BOB

WANTED — Older tTpehcmie 
with orc^iaid or acxeage. AH 

offered. Pictures and det- 
aUsto Box 515, West Sammer- 
land. 3-P-18

WANTED
Oil range preferably wtth 

watex coil] Abo oil heater and 
storage bsmel or tank. Fbane 

^Peachland 767-2452
3-P-21

That Idler vbo has bten mar* 
lied five times should ^ a job 
pld±f lemons.

* * *.

How come fbe folks we didest 
the most have all the good luck.?

FfliBcs who ask for advice tiiese 
da^ 4dh*t been ceadia* nor listen* 
4n\ paddDn* yoa'ie

Spencer — Spireilo
IndhrMnally Designed

• FOUNDATIONS
• BRASSIERES
• Also ORTHOPEDIC and 

MATERNITY SUPPORTS
MRS. A. MELHUISH 

No. 3, 308 Lakedioro Dr. 
PENTICTON

For Appbintibont: HY2-8385

Milne's 
Jewelry
Repairs To 

Welches — Clocks
Razors — Etc.

Reasonable Prices

fpr this one-hand 
operated grease gun
with each carton of 60 
&SO MP Grease Cartridges

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING 
SERVICE

W« Cam Carry Any Load

COAL — WOOD

SAWDUST

Roselawn
Funeral Home

C. Fred Smith
AND

Wilf Smith
OIRECTOIIS

Phone collect: 
HY4>2740

NEWCssonSTOLMATIC
Ahte-qlMliqrsone4lllldopClf•tledtnewglllbOQll^^

hnae. lovr BnO fettll pfiOB of $8.25. 
Tons IKW et« Sivilig is*25 when you purahase one carton

W M
KENNETH M.Vi

STEUART
ii 1 CHAKTIKBO
H* ‘l'"v r ■ M C C 0ir-8l.1' M U T

It wen wimiwH »m

■ 1 I
T i BMMMomon IIV4NHMNI

HSALtH
K. W. 'JOE' 

AKITT
OOUKANCE AORNCIES

WEST StlBIIIEIl£AllP
of

mmm ncMis HVd-TBM
AcanKNT .Airro .jioat

nlocwfoncqiiiiwiienlntapn^
Get one aeon firom your 

Smo AgenL
CHMNMWIWINUIBE

d !■ Onad. dat «ni do Indi

.» M- >■ ,. i'*. :n-, |. iV' .tr

E. B. HUNTER, PENTICTON
MfNTlfWSMTWITHtNETnilB

Meet the Queen Carididates

FRIDAY/MAY 31

Ad; WeTl hdjp yon to »> 
SPQP. LOGS and XOOSEIC'^

• • •
la evey ^life alkOe mooeiy 

’ makes a ^ Offoenoe.
• • •-

Some of our pnibiems dther . 
polish us up or foiisb us off.

78bm Tubby -T^der ^ts ezdted . 
he acts like a male with a burr 
under Ids tsuL

* « •

Zed Peters says Unde Sam lets 
him ke^ a Bttle of ubat he 
makes.

Variety Gcmcert of local taloit including several 
Festival Award Winning pupils of Miss Kay Hamilibn.

- ADMISSION: 75^ fox adults
50^ fox students.

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

ilMMiBilWllMlili

THURSDAY, A '
12:uu The Noon Hour 

. 1:00 Romper Room ^
2:00 Chez Helene.
2:15 Nuisery SSdiool Time
2:30 Natlrxud. School Broadcast
3:00 Loretta Young Slow
3:30 Take Thirty
4:00 Scarlett Hill
4:30 A Woman's Weald
5:00 Razzle Dazzle
5:30 Yogi Bear
6:00 Oliver Horse Show
6:15 News, Weather, Spmets
6:55 TBA
7:00- Candid Camera 
7:30 Tales of Wells Fargo 
8:00 Defenders 
9:00 Playdate 

10:00 Untouchables 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather, News, Sports 

Hymn of Faith
FRIDAY,
12:00 The Noon Hour 
1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery Sdiool Time 
2:30 Sing Ring Around 
2:45 Friendly Giant 
3:00 Loretta Young Show 
3:30 Take Thirty 
4:00 Scarlett Hill 
4:30 School Choirs 
.4:55 Guest Spot 
5:00- Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Web of Life 
6:00 Mental Health 
6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 TBA
7:00 Kingdom of &e Sea 
7:30 Hennessey 
8:00 Country Hoedown 
8:30 Tiue
9:00 Tommy Ambrose 
9:30 Empire 

10:30 Third Man 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Guest Spot 
11:20 Weather, News, Sports 
11:30 Okanagan Playhouse

M

SATURDAY,
11:30 World of Sport - Baseball- 

1:30 World of Sport - Bowling 
2:00 Kentucky Derby 
3:00 Interlude ^
4:30 This Is the Life 
5:00 Kingfisher Cove 
5:30 Buga Bunny 
6:00 Countrytime 
C:30 Lucy Show 

. 7:00 Beverlr/ HlllblUies 
7i30 Windfall 
8:00 Doctor Kildare 
9:00 Great Movies 

10:30 JuUettc 
11:00 National News 
11:16 Fireside Theatre

SUNDAY, MAY 12 
12:30 Oral Roberts 
1:00 Faith for Today 
1:30 Country Calendir 
2:00' Time of your Life 
3:00 Speaking Frenidi 
3:30 Heritage 
4:00 20/20 
4:30 20th Century 
6:00 VaUant Yean 
5i30 Nature of Thingi

’ S*2S SS?" •6:30 FMher Knowt 
7:00 Hazel 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed SuUlvan 
0:00 Bonanza 

lOsOO Clfwe Up

MONDAY, s; '
l2:0iiri’&e Noon Hour""
1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nuisery School Time 
2:30 Sing Ring Around 
3:00 Loretta Young IShow 
3:30 Take thirty 
4:00 Scarlett HIU 
4:30 A Woman's World.
6:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 This Uving World 
6:00 Boating *63 
6:15 News. Wither, Sp^xty 
6:55 Purity Photo ^uiz 
7:00 Flintstones 
7:30 JDon Messer. . .

8:30 Gary Moore 
9:30 Festival 

11:00 National News 
11:15, Weather. Newt. Sports

i- Wyny: nf ■■
TUESDAY. ■

~12T0U 'mB’JNOmiTfbUr
1:0b

2:15 Nurtey School Time 
2:30 NatioMl School 
2:45 Friendly Giant- 
3:00 Loietu Young Show 
3:30 Thirty 
4:00 Scarlett lull 
4:30 A Woman's World 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Ruff and Reddy 
6:00 OK Farm ^d Garden 
6:15 Sneak Preview 
7?00 Take a Chance 

. 7:30 Reach for the Tod

8:30 Judy Gtfland Show 
9:30 Front Page Challenge

10:30 tides and Traill
11:00 National News
11:15 Weather. News, Si>ort:

Hymn of Faith

WBDNESPAY, .
X4i«w\/ The N<km Bbur'

1:00 Pfomper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School Time 
2:30 Sing Ring Around 
2:45 Friendly Giant 
3:00 Loretta Young Show 
3:30 Take Thirty 
4:00 Scarlett Hill 
4:30 A Woman's World 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Quick Draw McGraw- 
6:00 TBA

. 6:15 News. Weather, Sports 
7:00 Route 66
8:00 My Three Sons 
8:30 Parade

Holman's Radio 
i T'V Service

Heepital HIH, Summanann 
HY4*y8M

inial alfaucat RaiMlnMf 
Lo. or Plek-op At 

Firm aud Gariliii Supply

I

i '§•' '4*A



AWT ofi ntsPT.AV
Another Okanagan artist is 

now holding . a display ^ the 
Sumiherl^d" 'Sh¥ ' is
Mary Bull of Kelowna.

Mary Bull has studied at art 
schools in Vancouver, London 
(England), Cape Cod and at the 
Interior College of Art.

Recently the artist has been

painting in Mexico where she 
also experimented with the in
teresting craft of batql dyeing...

The present Exhibition is of 
her recent works and includes 
examples of batiq.

This exhibition opens today, 
Thursday, May 23, and will 
continue for two weeks, There 
is no admission charge.

Leonard’s Insurance Agency
YOUR GENERAL INSURANCE & INVESTMENT AGENT

— Representing —

Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance Co.

Great American Group of 
Insurance Companies

and

Unitod Investment Services Ltd.
FOR GENERAL INSURANCE APPRAISALS AND 
INVESTMENT PLANNING FOR YOUR FUTURE 

CALL HY4-6781 or HY4.7881

HOME APPOINTMENTS MAY BE ARRANGED 

AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

Red Sox 
win twice

The Summerland Red Sox be
hind good pitching, tight de- 
fenclve work and timely hitting 
defeated the Oliver Juniors in 
both ends of a double header on 
Sunday in Summerlandhy scores 
of 3-1 and 9-5. '

Jim Sheeley went all the way 
in the first game, pitching a 
three hitter arid getting 10 strike 
outs to pick up his second win 
against no losses. Ken Pushker- 
niko drove in the winning run 
with a single in the sixth inning,

George Walton pitched the 
second game, and after a shaky 
start, in which Oliver scored 
four runs, he settled down and 
pitched air ti^t ball for the 
rest of the game oiily allowing 
four hits and getting 11 strike
r»nt.s.

This Sunday’s game at'Oliver 
has been cancelled. ’ A double- 
header will be played at Oliver 
on June 16.
Line Score: R H
Oliver ' 000 100 0 - 1 3
S'land 001 002 x - 3 7

'Oliver 400 001 0 - 5 4
S'land 019 600 x - 9 7

Mr. and^s. Lloyd Shannon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Len Cannon, Mr. 
^d Mrs. Robert Shannon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shannon 
attended the wedding of Cliff
ord shannon in Kamloops.

Old
mmut

Gordon Mprgaii and two dau
bers of Vancouver visited hfs 
brother CecHMorgan during the 
holiday weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick BCnowles 
of Campbell River visited his 
grandmother Mis. H. J. Mott op 
Friday and Saturday. '

In order to create Interest and 
to facilitate garden planning for 
those people who Intend to ent^ 
the Fall Fair, the Review is 
printing the prize list and sug
gest that everyone cut it out for 
future reference.

^ ^' pods;
pods;

Beans, wax, bush, 12
beans, green, bush, 12 ____
beans. Scarlet Runners, 12 pods; 
beets, 6, globe; Icarrats six, 
long; carrots, six, intermediate; 
cabbage, 2 heads; cauliflower.

..cucumbers, two, garden; egg 
plant, two; onions, sixtparimips, 
six; peppers, three; potatoes,

two; ■
■show; SWede -'Tunilpi^liir^; 
sweet .co^,>v

' tomatoes,nips, threEtf^^hrtwoTv^- 
table marrow, two; herbs, green 
namedj^

This advertisement is net published ol 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board oi 
by the Government of British Columbia.

mmesEamm
^SStHOME
FRONT BENCH ORCHARD
Ten acres, all good varieties, sprinkler system, the best ._
of orchard land. Plus large family home, $37,400,^ termis.

TWO BEDROOM HOME
Nice view property, good retirement home. $5,500 with 
terms.

TWO BEDROOM HOME
Located on one acre of good land. Very neat and tidy.
For only $4,500 with terms.

Inland Realty Ltd.
V. M. LOCKWOOD 
Residence HY4-2081

ED McGILUVRAY 
Residence HY4-5597

Office Phone HY4-566I

ED LLOYD 
Residence HY4-3^

WEST SUMMERLAND

Like many successful orchardists,
Smart Bros. Ltd., Collingwood, Ontario fiiid that:*

The Teachers of the Province say: 

"Good Luck and o Bright Future^" 

to this month’s High School Graduates!

CYPREX* AND AEROPiULLS^tEAD TO 
MOK PROmitBU FRIHT CnPS

Smart Bros. Ltd. of GoUingwood, Ontario grow 150 
aieres of apples and 86 acres of cherries. Here are some 
eommmts made by Mr. John Smart.
CYPREX—**We find that Cyprex not only gives eftec* 
tlve Iqng-buiting control of cherry y^ow leaf but it 
lets the fridt develop to its Mximum rise... Csi>rex is 
equally festive for the control of apple scab and what*s 
more, we*re convinced that Cyprex gives you a better 
finish on your applet than vdth fungicides used pre* 
vlouidy...Welike Oyprex and recommend it highly.*'
AEROPRILLS—•''Aeroprills and potash seems to give 
the cherry trees Vhat they require to give the cherries 

. optimum groviitbi colour and fiirmness of fruit.*’
Plan now to obtain maximum yields and fruit quality 
ftm your.|98S mop with Cyprex and AmopriUs.

the need for qualified teachers for B.C.'s schools is 
greater today than ever before

when our High School graduates are choosing their 
vocation, we hope that many will 
the Teaching Profession . . .

to enter
V

CyiRMild of OoNidi Llmltod, Mbnlrnt 2, Qutbio

AEROPRILLS

NITROGEN

lElWNO
THE M«N WHOSE
lUIIHESIII
«aiucii.tmi

■ACTING

w ’lgunnw r, m «« moimm • .*■
u SM » ‘V-

/ L

B.C. Teachers’ Federation
i".' 'f 

' <■' .1 .

1815 West Seventh Avenue Vancouver 9, B.C
Si. "■u., » » o.f 9S



Under the O^iant’f Head
? S'.

The nine candidates for queen 
of this year’s fall fair will make 
their firit^public appear ^ce at 
n varifjty concert this Friday in 
the Secondary School auditor
ium.

The evening will feature pre- 
formances by festival award 
winning pupils of Miss Kay Ham
ilton and other guest artists. 
The show starts at 8:00 p. m. 
and admission is 750 for adults 
and 500 for students.

So far this year we’ve heard 
no reports of Ogqpogo rearing 
hisheacUhat is until we receiv
ed the Tune edition of True. A 
fellow from York, Pa, wrote 
True to ask about the "sea mon 
ster said to inhabit Lake Okan
agan In British Columbia". The 
answer was "This legendary 
creature Is called Ogopogo and 
is associated with Squally Point 
opposite the present city of 
Peachland, where the lake is 
unusually lou^. The Ogopogo 
story comes &om the Indians 
who knew the animal as N 'ha- 
a-itk,, It maybe that the huge 
sturgeon which live in the lake 
provide the real explanation to 
the legend. "

Anyone seen a strugeon lately? 
asks the Review.

Two local businesses will 
will change hands this week.

The West Summerland Frp- / 
zen Food Lockers, under,the 
ownership of Carl Deitrich for 
the past fo ur years has been 
sold. New owner is Mr. John , 
Peachosh who has been living 
in Penticton for the past three 
years.

Mr. Peachosh owned grocery 
andmeatstores in Sheridon and 
Flin Flon Manitoba.

Mr. and Mrs. Deitrich have 
bou^t a home in Penticton and 
plan an extended holiday across 

ida...
so changing hands this w- 

eeki the Tastee Freez owned 
and Operated by Harvey Pomre- 
wHl:-be taken over by Mr and 
Mnc^ehzie formerly of Alberta 

" who are now livingm Summer- 
land.

Sunshine 91.5 l^urs 
Rain - None.

May 22 
May 23 
May 24 
May 25 
May 26 
May 27

Hijb how 
86 56
80
76
72
73 
82

60
56
52
48
52

f
•>
'S

»

CHARGED WITH 
BREAKING, ENTERING

Chaigiet tilting from two bre
aking and entering charges taw * 
tentencei handed out to Willi
am Jack Selment of Kelo%ma 
and five Westbank and Kelowna 
Juveniles.

Charges resulted from com
plaints resulted from Melville 
Ashley of Penticton and Archi
bald Spencer of Peachland that 
their cabins, at Glen Lake, 
which li situated about 10 miles 
west of Peachland. The cabins 
had been broken into, the Spen
ce cabin had a door hinge shot 
off and stores of food stuffs were 
broken into and used.

Siemens was sentenced with 
9 months suspended sentence on 
the condition he pay 1/6 of the 
damage, and obey the wishes 
of the probation officer. Magl- 
stiate Reid Johnston sentenced 
each of the five Juveniles 'to 
six months probation, each to 
pay 1/6 of the damage and obey 
the wishes of the probation of
ficer.

Damage amounted to appro- 
xlmatley $50.

Laii Jackson of Prairie Valley 
\rapQitid a dog killed 12 of his 

‘ lay 28. They were

Power squadron 
charter night
Sati^ddy

Charter^ ni^t and dance of 
the Summerland Power Squad- 
on is Saturday, June 1.

Starting with a banquet at 
6:30 p. m. in the Yacht Club, 
noteworthy guests will be Bill 
Booth horn Oitario, vice-com
mander of the national power 
squadron, Cece Hurd of Vanco
uver, vice-commander in char
ge of national administration, 
andFrankHolden, district com
mander from Vancouver.

The Squadron will be granted 
its charter and individual mem
bers will be presented with gra
duation diplomas. There will 
be, a "change of watch" for of
ficers of Kelowna and Vernon 
power squadrons and awards will 
be given to various squadron 
ihembers.

'Summerland Power Squadron 
is mades:^-of members from 
Oliver, Penticton, and Summ
erland. Instruction has been 
given at the Yacht Club during 
the winter and spring.

Among instructors have been 
Dr. Gordon Wilson, Roger Sas- 
serville, Fred Dowell, Archie 
August, Kelowna: Harvey Ed
wards Oliver; Clarence Lackey, 
Dr. Ralph Downing, John Kit- 
son and Dr. Lei^ton Lopateckl 
of Summerland.

1963 graduates are: Dorothy 
Arase, Anges Bangma, Audrey 
Beggs, Donna Bennett, Judy 
Betuzzi, Diane Bonthoux, Julie 
Brown, Dick Butler, Darlene 
Campbell, Terry Campbell, 
Karen Clark, M?Lureen Clifford,

Brian Coi^son, Larry Dent, Alice 
Downes, Dick Fitzpatrick 
Sharron Geres, Betty Glngell, 
Marcella Goodland, . Norma 
Hankins, Eileen Hepperle, Sha
ron* Harblcht, Allan Hardie, 
Barry Hodgson, Philip Holman.

Mona Inaba, Florence Johnson, 
Micki Jomoii, Judy Kaatz, 
Georgine Kennedy, Rita Keim- 
Ing, Tesresa Keys, Rodney Kil- 
back, Donna Laidlaw, Ann 
Leinor, Vicki McKee, Anne 
McLachlan, Dayid MaUett.

Photo: by Killick

David Mead, Ihgo'Meierhofer, 
Anthea Morgan, Linda Munro, 
John Myers, Wes Novak, Anne 
Ringstad^ Linda Rumball. Leon 
Rumpf, Linda Scott, Darlene 
Shannon, Lois Smlth'^; 'Ariel 
dancers, Gloria TH^kvRalth 
Uchida, Ed Wlllls, :i>drfek Win
ter, EverdienWouters.

Council
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Plan highway tourist booth
The Summerland Chamber of 

Commerce is placing a tourist 
informatidh boothe tohe'^situat 
ed on Hi^way 97. Plans for 
the booth will be finalized at 
the regular Chamber meeting 
to be held Thursday, June 6 at 
8 p. m. in the lOOF Hall.

The booth will be built by 
volunteer labor and the Cham
ber hope to quaUfiy fpr a $200 
provincial grant given to any 
town having a roadside inform
ation booth. Cost of the nroject

will probably be financed over 
the next three years.

The smart, triangular shap
ed stand will be situated on 
Gordon Beggs property b^ide 
his regular fruit stand.

Mannmgot the booth and the 
general running problems will 
be worked out at the meeting 
next week but some tentative 
plans as to operation are now 
being made.

Chamber president D. H. Hill, 
told the. Review that since the

GRADUATES HEAR TALK BY FORMER TEACHER

___ dog owners thAt
_________Tfiii be shot on sight
if Ji«tt ttmUming livestock.

Works Superintendent Ken 
Blagbome told council the work 
on the Qresent Creek conver
sion ditch ii on schedule. When 
completed the creek will carry 
water into Summerland stor
age area. Blagbprne expects 
water will start to move today.

Bulldozing of the two mile 
ditchhai ^e well, they have* 
nt hit any bedrock and the water 
will move on a good type of 
haidpan, said'the superintend
ent.

SPRINKLING RULeS 
MUST BE OBSERVED

Sprinkling regulations are Im- 
p-^aed, not merely to conserve 
water but to make efficient use 
of the water and pressure avail
able, says the council. If every
one uses his sprinklers at the 
same time, tliose home owners 
situated very low or high up can 
be completely without pressure 
and thus, some control Is nec
essary. Council also pointed 
out that &om 4p. m. to 9 p. m. 
are the hours most water is used 
as people tie coming In from 
work and doing their lawns. It
wu.iugflested that boraeownm 
where possible,, sprinkle eitnei 
early in the morning of late ev
ening to keep the line load at 
an even keeL

A South Seas theme with 
palm trees, leis and summer 
flowers was used in the Second 
ary School auditorium for the 
annual commencement exercis
es last Friday afternoon. Fifty- 
seven graduates were introduc
ed by vice-principals, Peter 
Andrews and Ian MoQuig and 
received theli diplomas ftoih 
acting principal, JohnTamblyn 

Greetingi horn school (Ustiict 
No. 77 were given by board 
chairman K.L. Boothe. Reeve 
Norman Holmes biou^ best 
wishes horn the municipality.

Guest speaker was K.P. Cap- 
le, director for the Canadian 
Broadcasting Corporation fii 
B. C. From 1928 to 1938 Mr. 
Caple was principle of the Sum- 
meiland High School.

While congratulating the 
graduates, Mr. Caple said that 
one third of. the credit for their 
having reached this stage 
should go to the parents, anot
her thiidto the teachers. He ad
vised graduates to have four 
years more of study and major 
energy In one form or another 
of education, but more Import
ant, a philosophy to determine 
what thlngn axe worth doing; to 
discover a sense of values and 

' resistance to adverse pressures.
Mi. Caple was thanked by 

W. A. Laidlaw, a former pupil 
of Mr. Caple.

Anthea Morgan was announc
ed top honor student of the year 
when she received the Verrler 
Honor Trophy. She was alio one 
of three winners of the Reach 
for the Top $50 prizes. The 
VerrlerTrophy was presented by

a former winner, PrestonIdott, 
who now practises law here.

Florence Johnson was winner 
of the $250 Summerland Scho
larship was established by the 
local br anch of the UBC Alumni 
with the support of local citizens 
and is presented annually to an 
outstanding student. She also 
received the Women's Instiute 
Silver Rose Bowl home econo
mics awai4, a $50 Reach for the 
Top prize and a Craha watch 
award.

Philip Holman received a 
Cranna watch award and a $50 
Reach for the Tog prize.

The Klwanis bursary of $200 
was presented to David Leonard 
Mallet.

Winner of the Summerland 
Teachers' Association buifary 
of $200 was Glotia Tllbe.

Mona Inaba won the Summer- 
land and District Credit Union 
bursary of $100.

The Summerland Girl’s Ser
vice Club and Key Club bursary 
of $100 was won by Anne Mc
Lachlan.

Winner of the Kinsmen bur
sary pf $100 was Theresa Keys.
PRpeURONOFF RITeT

Stephen Preuronoff, Prairie 
Valley Road, died In Summer- 
land Hospital Monday. He was 
69 years of age.

He had been a Summerland 
resident for the past four yeail.

Surviving are his wife, Am
alia, one son, Sr. Wm. Step
hen of CorvalUi, Oregon, and 
four atandchildien.

Funeral services wUl be an
nounced later.

weather has been so favorable 
and indications a^e for a record 
tourist influx; ^iinniediate; •net-: 
ion to get the Chamber project 
underway was necessary if the 
booth is to be effective this 
year.

The Chamber have also plac
ed an order far 4,000 brochures, 
the first of which should be in 
the mail this week^d. Requests 
for Summerland information 
have come in horn many towns 
including Greenwood, Osovoos. 
Kelowna,' Vernon, ^oamous, 
Revelstoke, Banff, Kamloops 
and other points. The B. C. 
Tourist Information, Booth in 
Vancouver is slated for 500 bro- 
chuies, all of which the Cham
ber feels should give fairly, com- 
piehensive coverage to Summ
erland. As well as these pro
jects, the Chamber, in amjun-

ction with the local Rod and 
Gun Club is preparing two large 

'signboardmltlps^ one to be: plac
ed near the proposed tourist 
information' booth and another 
will possibly be placed In Peach 
Orchard Park. Members of the 
sportsman chib are now draw
ing up the map which will en
compass ah area horn approxi
mately the Trout Creek bridge, 
following the Okanagan shore 
to Bear lake just north of West-, 
bank, and far enou^ West to: 
take in TeePee Lakes. In all, 
about a dozen of the major fish
ing areas'Vill be pinpointed.

. As well, the map will show 
major camping areas, roads and 
mileage into the fishing areas 
will be.noted for the fisherman's 
convenience. The government 
campsites and the Giant's Head 
Tour/ are also included.

s

Museum Croup starts 
work of restoring 
oldtime photograplis
Tuesdaynigbt council gave a 

grant of $75 to the Summerland 
Museum Group to start work on 
the reproduction of old photos.

Mrs. H.c. Whitaker is chair
man of the photo committee 
andaliea(|y the big Job of find
ing and duplicating ^e old pic
tures stored in Summerland at
tics andnpwbegltilngtotum.dp 
hasi<-be*gulji.lngMis. Whitaker in 
thetlmconsumlngjob are Mrs. 
F.M. Steuait and Peter Buelah.

At a meeting Monday of this 
week, the Museum Group, 
headed by F,E. Atkinson, dis
cussed projects already under
way as well as make plans for 
the future.

Councilrepresentative Ritch
ie was asked to obtain suitable 
storage space to use In the Intr 
erlmbefore a permanent build

ing is established.
Mr. Atkinson teponed that 

the mimicipal council have 
written to serveial nearby cen
ters for information on setting 
up a museum.

Jack Dunsdon Is head of the 
committee for locating mater
ial and his assistants are Mrs. 
George Forster, Mrs. Donald 
On and George Henry. Any per
son in this community who feel 
they have worthwhile, museum 
pieces are asked to contact any 
of this jsroup.

Membership tickets selling 
for 500 have been going like 
taotcakes. The group hopes to 
leU several hundred shortly and 
the money will be used to cany 
on the work.

Tickets are on sale at the 
Summerland Review office.

..ijlr--'*'
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THREE BEDROOM HOME
On lot 120x120, stucco, living room, and dining area, 
cabinet kitchen, 220 wiring, splendid location. Small 
down payment and $40 per month. $5,900 full price.

THREE BEDROOM HOME
Close in, over 1,300 feet floor space. Well built, fully 
modern with automatic oil heat, 220 wiring. Large treed 
lot, flowers, lawn and garden. A good buy at $10,500, 
with good terms.

TWO BEDROOM HOME
Smailler two bedroom home, fully modern with full base
ment, large lot, 3 piece bath. A nice quiet place, close 
to shopping district. $3i 800 with terms.

J. W. Lawrence Ltd.
W. W. SETTER, MANAGER 

WEST SUMMERLAND BRANCH 
Business HY4 6916 Residence HY4 2731

THE SUMMERLAND. REVIEW 
Thursday, May 30, 1963

Thank you

ONE-HAND OPERATED EsSO

Pictured above. Miss Louise Shannon, who graduated with the 
Royal .Columbian nursing class at New Westminster. v

Her parents Mr. and l^s. Lloyd Shannon, Darlene and WlUiaii 
attended the ceremony. Her grandparents Mr. and Mrs. R. Sharmoii 
and Mrs. J. McDonald travelled to the coak to be present.

Miss Cannon won the Dr. J. A. Berkeley prize for medical nursing. 
52 graduates received their diplomas.

PISTOL MATICI Married in Kamloops
GREASE GUN
High quality, one-hand |K 

‘ operated gun. Low Esso ^ 
retail price—$8.25. 'r 
Yours nowfor only..... 
with a carton of 60 Esso 
MP Grease Cartridges 
—a saving of $5.25.

NEW
CHAINSAW
The first and only dual 
purpose chainsaw oil in 
the Canadian market. 
Does both fobs in your 
diainsaw. Field-tested 
and approvedby chain
saw manufacturers. 80 
oz. blue poly container.

i; €sso
TRACTO
FUELS
Esio Gasoline and Esso 
Diesel Fuel are designed to 
provide maximum efficiency 
atmlnimumcost.Esso Trac
tor Fuels have proven over 
and over again to give more 
power,moreworkper dollar.

Ssso

The Sacred Heart Cathedral 
in Kamloops was the scene of 
the marriage of Gail Rozanne 
Genier and Clifford John Shan
non of West Summerland. The 
principals are the dau^ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Genier of Bar
rier and the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Shannon of West Sum
merland.

The service was held on k^ay ‘ 
18 at 11:30 a. m. with Father 
Flannery officiating.

The bride entered the church 
on the arm of her father. She 
chose a smartly tailored beige 
knit suit with matching acces
sories. Her corsage was of yel
low roses.

Bridal attendent, Miss Gail 
Scott, chose a simllarilystyled 
suit in turquoise with white ac- 
'cessories. Her corsage was of 
white roses.

Martin Shsumon of West Sum
merland was best man.

Following the ceremony, the 
guests gathered at the Hi gand
er Cafe in Kamlnops.

For receiving the guests, the 
bride's mother chose a blue knit 
suit accented with a white car
nation corsage. The gloom's 
mother chose a pink linen she- 

• ath with white accessories and

a white eaxuation corsage. ^
Out-of-town guests were Mir. 

and Mrs. Howard .Shannon, 
Wayne, Martin, and Marlene 
Shannon, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Shannon and Mrs. Leonard Sha
nnon, all of West Summerland 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. Turigan, 
of Menitt.

The young couple will make 
their home.in Barrier.

ALDAANDREUGCI FETED

Bouse of Canada
NEW BLANKETS 

FOR YOUR OLD 
WOOLLENS

Miss Alda Andreucci was hon
ored at a bridal show^ on May 
18 at the home of Mrs. B. Fal- 
zi. Co-hostesses were Mrs. Fal- 
zi and Marla Andreucci.

Guests included Mrs. E. Lea- 
rdo, Mrs. A. Leardo, Mrs. A. 
Andreucci, Miss Lidia Appigli, 
Mrs. •?. ToreUi, Miss Natalie 
ToreUi, Mrs. V. Bravi, Mrs. J. 
Blaglbni, Mrs. R. Lenzi, Miss 
Agnes Bonl, Mrs. Edith Scott, 
Mrs. N. Andreucci, Mrs. J.. 
Vergamini, Mrs. L. Vergamlni, 
Mrs. P. Lenzi, Mis. B. lUchaid, 
Mrs. T. Minardi, Miss Charlene 
Galnovesin, Mrs. Edemi, Mrs, 
BechelU, Miss Lina Wilson, Mrs. 
Deiosiei, Mis. C. AppigU.

Sending gifts but unable to be 
present were: Miss Maria Ver-^ 
gamlni, Mrs. Bonl, Miss Ang- 
lUna Guldl, Ellvra Bartelome- 
oU, Mrs, J. Bettuzzi, Miss Judy 
Bettuzzi, Miss Marilyne Cbrist- 
ante. Miss Evoynne BlagLonl, 
Rosi Biagionl, AldaRoccleseoli, 
Suzy-Blewett.

PRCMIUMI

•EARN COMMlttlONt UR TO ,20^ 
as a 8rou|)( shipper by .canvassing your 
neighbours, church and social groups.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schumann 
Mrs. George Inglls motored to 
Kamloops la|t week. They 
broughtMr. and Mrs. A. J. Vic
kers of Saltcoats, Saskatchewan. 
They will be visiting at the In- 
glis home for the next month. 
Mrs. Vickers Is a sister of Mrs. 
Inglls.

lovely, warm woollen or blend btankels can 
be bought at much reduced prices with our 

, Trade-fn Plan. Just turn in your old woollens 
or cotton! in part trade and save an additional 
lO'ZO^
Sand coupon below for free colour catalogue 
listing our many household items.

rTHElUNKCTHOuTrS^
I 411 BaglettN.iRresleniOnl Dept.

Mrs,. Mabel Mattlce of New 
Westminster, a sister of Fred 
Schumann, visited a few days 
last week at the Schumann 
home.

• neind free full*Colour Cititoiu#, S
1 nflMM land mi full pirllculiri on how I cm 
I bJtocomiiOroupai—

v.. YOUR ESSO AQENT IS RIGHT WITH THE TIMES 
IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED

I
I NimeM( 
! AddrNi

Miippor.

, Murray Mac Arthur, who nas 
been taking an art course in 
Cal'iary, is honfe for a visit 
with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
J.M. Mac Arthur, on his way to 
Victoria where he will spend the 
summer.

E. B. HUNTER, PENTICTON
OP CANADA li now 00* linmrormtrly ownad by 
or thia addrati.

Frank Davis of Vancouver 
visited his sister Mrs. George 
Wardle and family o^^er the 
weekend.

THE BLANKET HOUSK OP CANADA hai no dll* Irlbutorior Aiania. All eorraipondincmanta muit ba aint lo:
iinoo and ihip*

THE BLANKET HOUSE ,0P CANADA, 401 El|tf 
Btraat N^ Frailon,'—, Ontario.

Miss Edith Verity, Mrs, F. 
Glbbi and Mrs. G. Rasmussen 
and Mrs. Edward Joy spent a few 
days In Vancouver.

TO OUR MANY FRIENDS WHO HAVE 

PATRONIZED US DURING THE YEARS WE 

.HAVE BEEN IN BUSINESS IN, WEST . SUM

MERLAND, WE SAY THANK YOU. IT HAS 

BEEN A PLEASURE DOING BUSINESS WITH 

YOU -

tl

L

CARL AND FRIEDA DIETRICH

VJ
K
i
d
E

An Introduction
1 WILL BE TAKING OVER THE FROZEN 

FOOD LOCKERS ON JUNE 1. I HOPE TO 

GIVE THE SAME FINfe'“^"SERVICE TO MY 

CUSTOMERS THAT YOU HAVE ENJOYED 

IN THE PAST.

JOHN PEACOSH

insi s’lun min mo ucras 
MOMUTiunn

MMiW



Be iiik d with the Spirit Not by bread alone...

Chamber needs help
The Summerland Chamber of Commerce Is off on the ri^t foot 

this year in its tourist promotion campaign.
Withthe establishment of a toiuist boothe on Midway 97, much 

worthwhile information can be given to the traveling public, good 
relations established arid even more important, some of the tour
ist tide can be turned our way, this is what and need. Tourist 
dollars are very important to the economy and growth of small 
B.C. municipalities.

The Chamber-needs financial backing for its work and this will 
have to come from the business arid professiorml men pf the com
munity as well as those who are sufficiently interested ii) the grow
th of Summerland to lay a $5 Chamber of Commerce rriembership 
fee on the line,

It'stimeto wake up and smell the coffee. The communities that 
arebenefitingfrom the influence of outside money are those same 
communities with citizens willing to put up a few dollars to get 
the thing rolling.

It has been suggested to us, that a levy of $1 per month, amount
ing to $12, be made against each business and professional person 
who make their living in West Summerland and distridt. This 
seems to be a sensible idea and perhaps could be discussed further 
at the regular meeting of the Chamber next Thursday. Everyone 
who has an interest in furthering the tourist work of the Chamber 
should turn out.

As the community grows so does our business
/

by l.cv. D.M. Rathjen

’lie not drunk with winCi 
wherein is excess; but be filled 
with the Spirit. " Eph. 5:18 

’Tilled with the Holy Spirit” 
aretb<^ ’^'ords used by the sacred 
writer (Acts 2:4) to describe the 
experience of the hundred and 
twenty (Acts 1:15) gathered for 
prayer in the upper room at 
Jerusalem (Acts 1:13-14) when 
the. Day of Pentecost was fully 
come (Acts 2:1)

This was the fulfillment of 
Christ’s words to His disciples, 
(Luke 24:49), ”1 will send the 
promise of my F ather upon you, " 
They were "baptized with the 
Holy Ghost” (Acts 1:5) as He 
saidthey would be. This was the, 
enduement with power for which 
they were told to wait (Luke 
24:49 & Acts 1:8). The transfor
mation in their lives was trem
endous,

- ,The following chapters of the 
Book of Acts reveal the results 
of their Spirit-filled lives.

"Filled with the Spirit” was 
the experience of Paul, the 
great Apostle (Acts 9:17), and 
multitudes since that day have 
known the power of the Spirit 
in their lives and become effe
ctive witnesses for God. God 
still gives the Holy Spirit to 
them that ask Hiin,(Luke 11:13).

Peter's message.in Acts 2:38 
is, ’’Repent, and be baptized 
everyone of you in the name of 
Jesus Christ for the remission of 
sins, and ye shall receive

gift of the Holy Ghost (Spirit). 
For the promise is unto you and 
to your children and to all that 
are afar off, even as many as 
the. Lord our God shall call”.

by Kay Dunsdon

. This week we would like to 
mention a new best-seller "The 
Guns of August” by Barbara W. 
Tuchenan, In this book, Mrs. 
Tuchrrian has dr awn together all 
the reasons, political and mili
tary, of how the Great War of 
1914 - 18 began. This is a fine 
well-written volume of history, 
and the military battles and 
maneuvers are easily under
stood. The author has worked 
for the Institute of Pacific Re
lations andreported the Spanish 
Civil War, from Madrid. Her 
love and interest in history has 
^ven us a book

weruy's War" is a light, 
amusing tale by Jeremy Brooks 
of Henry the Pacifist, who does 
not really want to join the mar
chers , but is forced to by his 
hi ^-minded fiancee, 'Veron
ica. Firtally he rebels and re
turns to his own peaceful spot in 

■ Wales with his own true love, 
Albertine.

Now that Spring Cleaning 
time is here, possibly some 
long over-due library books 
have .come to light. Please re
turn them - there is a slot in 
the back of the library to return 
these books.

An agricultural college freshman claims 
he was quite close to the right answers 
on his last exams—just two seats away.

A little tot, with his parents in 
church for the first time, watched the 
ushers pass the collection plate. When 
they approached the pew this tike piped 
up, "Don’t pay for me, Daddy, I’m under 
five.’’

WEDDING. MEMORIES

■fi

into
Throughout this w:lde Dominion, since the take-over of reins of 

power by the Libeiali, there has already been a "warming up", or , 
perhaps more correctly, a thaw after a long deep-fteeze, as the 
actions and Intents of the Pearson government become known.

This feelhig has Spread not only throu^ Canada, but has been 
noted - so reports a number of lea(^g U. S. periodicals - lathe US 
and in Great Britain as well. If the interitions and actions of the. 
new government are carried out, as we earnestly hope they will, 
then Canada can look forward to a far better economic situation 
than it has for some time.

Not the least of such itsems, for the local taxpayer and more 
particularly the often hanassed member of a municipal council, is , 
the anriouncement of the Municipal Development Fund. M the 
two niinorlty ©roups t the Social Credit and NDP as well'as the 
Liberals-had advocated this, there seems every likelihood the fund 
will come into being before too long.

In effect, this will be a "credit card" for the community. It will 
enable village, town, municipality or city to enjoy the things they 
want and need, paying for them (in part only) over a longterm at 
lower Intereiltban is now available to them.. This is good, for it will 
enhance the general well-being of, each resident, without too ©eat 
hardship or a raise in taxes. If used with discretion, it can be the 
©eatest single boon the city-governments have had in many a long 
day.

What's needed is planning r planning and co-ordination not only 
by the elected council, but also by other appointed and elected 
©oups; such as the Chamber of Commerce, which includes the in
dustrial business thinking of the cotxuziunity; by the rp*^allers, to get 
th«> mwchantlle view. Also, all sports ©oups-yacht club, fish and 
game ©dup, or other athletic or©inizations should be asked to plan 

Itissuggi^ed that all ©oups in this community take heed of the 
?osstbllitlcs of the proposed new legislation. Then se^ where they 
It into the picture, and commence planning from there.

In this way the Intent of the new Municipal Development Fund 
vlU attain its objective - that of making each and every Canadian 
'.ommunlty a better, brighter, more beautiful - and more useful - 
»Uce In which to live.

m
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Weddings are 'wonderful. They're 
also confusing. Ask any bride and 
groom and you’ll find that their 
reports of what happened cast 
some doubt on whether they 
attended the same wedding.

Tfie pictures ordinarily taken by 
a professional photographer dispel 
some of the confusion. Unfortu
nately, not even the- most pro
fessional professional can be in 
two places at once. Inevitably 
some priceless wedding day scenes 
will be missed.

That’s one good reason why 
I informal pictures taken by rela
tives and friends of the bride and 
groom can have such lasting 
appeal. But a word to the wise; 
if a professional photographer has 
been asked to take a series of 
photographs during the wedding 
ceremony and reception, he should 
have first priority when it comes 
to shooting the highlights of the 
occa'sion.

An experienced wedding pho
tographer realises the importance 

, of timing his picture-taking in 
order to create the least possible 
delay In activities. Hence nmpteur 
photographers are well advised to 
give the professional every oppor
tunity to take the pictures for the 
bride’^B album.

simple matter for 
guests to take pictures in such a 
way that it wonT conflict with'any 
other photography the couple may

lave arranged. With all the excite
ment and beauty of a wedding, 
especially if the reception is being 
held out of doors, there is plenty of 
opportunity for amateur cameras.

To record the wedding story, it 
is a good idea to station yourself 
outside the church to picture the 
guests and the wedding party as 
they arrive for the ceremony. If it 
is permissible to take pictures of 
the wedding ceremony inside the 
church, by all means do so but be 
sure to use discretion with regard 
to flash bulbs.

Outside the church and as 
the newlyweds depart for the 
reception, there will be plenty of 
opportunity to catch the happy 
expressions. If children have been 
invited, be sure to give them 
special attention. In the excite
ment of the occasion, they ape 
bound to provide some wonderful 
picture opportunities which should 
not be overlooked.

Friends congratulating the bride 
and groom, guests renewing 
acquaintanceships, cutting the 
cake, the toast to the bride and 
the bridegroom replying to the 
toast, the wedding gifts attrac
tively displayed; all offer wonder
ful picture opportunities.
. .And be sure to save lota of film 
to catch the bride and groom 
“going away’’ amid showers of 
confetti or rose petals.

Little Yuen Fong, 10, has lived with her family all her life on 
this pitiful, crowded boat in the Hong Kong area. This is the 
fate of thousands, some of whom actually never set foot on 
dry land. Now there is a ray of hope that bright, intelligent 
Yuen Fong will get the education that will permit her to escape 
this life when she is grown, for she is one of 12 children in the 
Far East and Europe who have been financially “adopted” 
through Foster Parents’ Plan, Montreal, by hundreds of citizens 
of Kingston, Ontario, who contribute to their support through 
the CKWS Happy Show Club. Recently it became known that 
Yuen Fong longed to play the organ in a crude chapel on a 
nearby boat and the Kingston people were quick to raise extra 
money needed to give her regular lessons. You too, as an in
dividual or ds a member of a group, .«an help to fulfill the 
physical and emotional needs of a child overseas, and cor
respond with, them regularly. Write: Foster Parents’ Plan, 
Box 65, Station B. Montreal.
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ST. STEPHEN’S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH 
Rev. Norman Tannar 

Phone HY4-3466

WHITSUNDAY 
9:45 a. m. Sunday School

11:00 a. m. Holy Communion

THE FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday Services 
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 

.11:00 a. m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m. Evening Service

CYC Tuesday 7:00 p. m.

Prayer and Bible Study, 
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. '

• A Welcome To All *

REV. G. LEASOR

SERVICES
WEST SUMMERLAND 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
(The Pentecostal Assemblies 

of Canada)

Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday
7:45 p. m. Bible Study and 

-Prayer Meeting
f

Friday
7:30 p.m. Young People’s 

Service

* All Welcome •

Pastor; Rev. D, M. Rathjen

SUMMERLAND 

UNITED 

CHURCH 

Minister
Rev. P. K. Louie

Worship Service 11 a. m. •

Sunday School 9:30 a. ni/ 
(Beginners 11 a. m,)

"To worship is to temeihbe)’, 
that God is, to appreciate His 
work of pf oVfdfencev and to know 
the purpose of a redeemed Ute*"

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Affiliated With 
J^ptist Federation of Canada

9:46 a. m, Sunday Church 
11:00 a. m. Morning Service 
,7:30 p. m. Evening Service

Wednesday • ^
8:00 p. mT Prayer and Bible 

Study

Pastor;Rev. Frank W. Haskins 
M. A. • B, Th.

"There is no substitute for the 
Gospel of Christ"



“ 'Df. Pliy.nis‘G:UQSsTG.. B. E. \ 
will confer degrees on the larg
est graduating class in the hist
ory of the University of British 
Cblumbia on May 30 and 31.

Nearly 1500 graduates will' 
be presented to^ChaIlcellor Ross' 
at Ae ceremonies in the U. B. C.. 
armoury.

West Summerland students • 
to graduate are Arlene Grace 
Embree, Bachelor of Home 
Economics, and John Blanch
ard, Woliiams , Bachelor of 
Gcience in Agriculture.

displays paintings

A show of paintings and bat
iks by Mary Bull of Kelowna is 
now on display at the Summer- 
land library.

The influence of years spent 
studying in Mexico is felt in her 
clear, sunny colors. Miss Bull 
has also studied in Ensland and 
has done some lovely, inspired 
works while there.

This modern and abstract show 
is a pleasant and light change 
for Summerland art vfp.wprs

cHUKCfi ....

Dollar for dollar, university 
education pay? off, survey shows

Canadian parents often wonder about the value of higher educa
tion In relation to their own children’s careers. Sometimes it’s hard 
to see that, to top of the personal advantage university training c^ 
provide, the more education a youngster has, the more his is going 
to earn eventually and the better he will be able to provide for his 
own children in the years ahead. ''

One study on the subject which came across the desk of Mr. Jock 
Johnston, manager of the Summerland branch of the Bank of Mon
treal, recently was prepared by government fact-finding, and it 
brou^t out the story quite ctearly. /

Of 1,000 Canadians earning salaries of more than $6,000,sel
ected at random in the survey, five had ahd four years schooling or 
less; 14 didntY go beyond public school; 80 completed higjischodl; 
291 went to college; and 610 studied beyond a minimum college 
degree.

Hyou'rethinking about your child’s future, you will be interest
ed in a booklet Mr. Johnston has on financing a college education. 
It's called "University Education Programme" and it is available 
on request, without charge, of course.

If you'd like to see a copy, ask Mr. Johnston for it at the B of M 
in Summerland. It makes interesting reading and it may help you 
guarantee your child's college education with this Life-insured pro
gramme.

Sponsored by Summerland Rotary Club

Lessons start Tuesday, July 2
at Rotary Beach

Registration Form
NAME -..... .................................. -.............. . • age

ADDRESS .......................... ................. ....... . PHONE

Please check below district Uv^d in:

.............. Lower Town

............ Peach Orchard

.....Hospital Hill

........Jones Flat

...............Troiit Creek

...............Bendies

Forming a car pool with

.............. Giant’s Head

.............. Prairie Vall^

.............. Station Road

........ .Town

............. .Victoria Gardens

.............Garnett Valley

The quarterly meetingofthe 
United Church Women was held 
in the Sununerland United 
ChurchHall, Monday, May 27, 
under the leadership of Mrs. 
J.W. Willcox. isirs. S. A. Mac
Donald conducted the worship 
service, openhig with the sing- 
ingof ”0, For A Thousand Ton^ 
gues" and a prayer by Mrs. J. 
Clark. The theme of Mrs. Mac
Donald's talk was on the avail
able Power of God in the Chri
stian life. The singing of Psalm 
100 closed this part of the ser
vice.

Miss Pat McCutcheon gave a 
lively and interesting reoprt on 
the activities of the Hi C group 

( at its recent rally held at Nar- 
amata, outlining the program 
wh|.chtook in the serious forces 
necessary for a full and fruitful 
life and also included enou^ 
of the lifter side of life need
ed to give a good balance to 
every life. Ron Reinertson thank
ed the ladies for their financial 
support which helped the young 
peopleto enjoy this rally. Clos- 
ingthe present term, their lead
ers of the Hi C group are Mr. 
and Mrs. David Munn. They 
are entertaining the members at 
their home with a pancake 
breakfast next Sunday morning 
after which they will attend the 
church service at 11 a. m.

Mrs. Willcox introduced 
Steve Canfling as guest for the 
program ofthe evening, urging 
those present to respond to the 
message of the moving appeal 
in the film strip to be shown by 
Mr. Canning. This film was an 
authentic story of people, flee
ing Communisrh, and their dif
ficult assimilation into the life 
of the already oyercrowed city 
of HongKong. "The Man on the 
Doorstep”, subject of the story, 
was wi&out money, suffering 
undernorishment and consequent 
ill health and faced with the 
real lonllness of a great city. 
His one hope, the mere address 
on a slip of paper of one who 
had fled some time previously 
from the same province as he i, 
had just left, finally with much 
searching brou^t him to the 
of a Christian family who took -

Forty rriemoers and their 
wives of Summerland BPOE, No. • 
476, Attended the Installation 
ni^ ceremonies of the.Order 
of Royal Purple in Kelowna on 
Tuesday ni^t. The installation 
was followed by dancing and a 
buffet supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Smith 
of Vancouver visited his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sniith over 
the holidays.

Mr. Philip Miller of Onoway, 
Alberta attended the commen
cement exercises of his grand- 
dau^tei, Florence Johnson. He 
is presently visiting his son-in- 
law and daucpiter, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Johnson.

What Red Cross Test(8) hape you passed? ......

For those who have passed the RM Cross Sonlor Tort, do you 

want to tako. InstnicMon for |ronio ModalUont ......................

Please Note: The Rotary Club of Summerland assizes no res
ponsibility for accidentSit or loss of possessions which occur 
either during,* befoio or after swim classes. Parents are res
ponsible for transportation, of children to end from the beach. 
Classes will be arranged to make this as convenient as possible, 
for all rsglttratlons rtcolved hyt , .

Not later than June 15, 1963
These forms with 25c or a donation must be turned into Family 
Shoe Store, Holmes & Wade, Daniel's Grocery in Lowef Town 
or Trout Creek Service, when completed. Additional forms may 
be had at the above stores. For further informatioi) phone 

’fomnSrenhaii, HY4-46w or Mrs M. D. Hyde, HY4-4371

Si^tore of Parent............................................  Date

We cannot guarantee your cholco of-elass times for any regis- 
lirations received after June 15, 1963. You will be advised 
the times of your classes by mail.
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Come into our 
Store and 
Find Out!

SEE OUR LINES 
OF SUN CLOTHES

GET SET FOR A 
GRAND SUMMER

Valley 
Style Shop

Sfm in 'despite the great limit-' 
ations of their small home, 
shared by three generations. He 
wasabletosupi^ly scant inform
ation about relatives of the 
family and friends from whom 
the^'’ had been completely cut 
off for years. It was a moving 
story and a challenge to anyone 
seeing it to open their hearts' to 
those who are undergoing so 
many hardships.

Mrs. Gordpn Smith thanked 
Mr. Canning .for his kindness 
in showing the film and the 
meeting proceeded with the 
calling jof the roll. There was a 
good attendence and two visitors 
were welcomed.

iviemoers were urged to look 
at the pictures of the two child
ren adopted for a year, one in 
Korea and the other in Hong 
Kong, by the Local group of 
United Church Women. It is 
being contemplated that they 
may adopt another child in this ' 
manner to be supported by 
means of a special offering.

On Thursday of this week 
parcels of clothing aind Xmas 
gifts will be packed for ship
ment to Wrinch Memorial Hos
pital, New Hazelton. There 
were donations from all units 
arid Trout Creek Unit had on 
display some of the children’s 
clothing and quilts. they had 
made for this project. Miss Mary 
Scott, as convener of supplies, 
is arranging for disposition and 
also for packing and sending of 
clothes far Korea and other : 
overseas destinations.

An interesting report from 
Mrs. McWilliams, president of 
Okanagan - Kamloops Presby- 
terial of the United Church on 
the rally held recently was read 
by Mrs. R. jChalmers. This rally 
was held here in Summerland 
and was well attended and was 
a much enjoyed fellowship with 
gteat emphasis placed on the 
sub ject of Bible reading and its 
effects in the life of women in 
the many roles they play in the 
home and the community.

The meeting closed and a 
social hour was enjoyed, Friend 
ship Unit serving refteshments.

SERVICES FOR .
e;-rahaM-

Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Raham, 
formerly of Summerland, pass
ed away in Penticton Hospital 
on WeAiesday, May 8 in her 
95th year.

Mrs. Raham was bom in Ont
ario and came here six years 
ago from Elk Point, Alberta.

She is survived by three sons 
and two daughters; Arthur Tre
vor of Greenfield Park, Quebec; 
Alfred Orr of Edmonton; Qiarles 
Melvern of West Summerland; 
Mrs. Vera Scanlon of Victoria; 
Mrs. J. E. (Vema) Conger of 
Overbrook, Kansas; 14 grand
children and 16 great grand
children and a half-brother, 
John Love of Toronto.

She was predeceased by her 
husband, Arthur George, in 
1955 at Elk Point, Alberta.

Remains were forwarded to 
Elk Point for burial.

At a Sunday service at the 
Trout Creek Church of God, tri
bute was paid to the memory 
of the late Mrs. Raham by the 
pastor and the Sunday Sdbool 
superintendent.

It!S.WJSf. To HAVe^ u. 
YOUR chimney" 

CLEANED ONCE ^ year 
Residential or Commercial
Furnace , Repairs

Rock Pit Work 
Phone HY4-4046

B I R T L E ' S
Chimney Cleaning

Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Stephen 
have arrived from Corvallis, 
Washington to attend the funer
al of his father, Stephen Proc-

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hu^es 
of Vancouver visited last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brown.

FOR SALE

Two bedroom contemporaiy 
home, automatic electric heat, 
and hot water, built-in cook
ing unit in ash cabinet kitchen, 
tiled vanity bathroopi* 'iplass 
sliding door to patio. Hard^oodJ 
floor in living room. - ^

For Inspection Phone 
FY4-6096

Si no 4xperit so fm glad 
that I can rely on my 
Mutual Life policies.

Kiwanis
Club 
Notes

The Kiwanis Club was enter
tained by its younger brother,. 
The Key Club of Summerland, 
on Tuesday ni^t, and a total 
of 45 persons sat down to a very 
delicious steak dinner. The 
event
of the Key Club; and outgoing 
president, Bruce Hallquist, 
handed over the gavel to the 
new president, Ken Smith.

To keep events In order, 
Bruce called the meeting to or
der and ’’Grace’’ was said by 
George Henry. Seconds later, 
silence reigned as most people 
struggled with a steak larger 
than the plates would hold. A 
good job of work was done by 
all,..however, and then Archie 
McGlUlvray and' G. HauichUd 
led the group in a Singsong.

Bruce ^allquist Introduced 
the head table and other guests.

After glvinghls report ^ the 
past year, which sounded to this 
writer as If It were a most suc
cessful year, Doug Campbell 
conducted the InsttUatlon ofthe. 
new officers, Ken Smltli, pres
ident; Billy WUson, vice pres
ident; ArchleMcGllllvr|iy« sec
retary and Harold Nicholson, 
treasurer. The gavel was there
upon handed over to Ken Smith 
as the incoming president.

A very nice gesture was the 
preuienting to Ed McGiUlvray 
and Blake Brandon of a small 
gift for their Interest and support 
given to the Key Club during 
the past year.

Billy Wilson Introduced the 
guest speaker of the evening, 
Emery Scott, Chief Forest Ran
ger for the District, who showed 
jlldci and spoke generally on 
coiMervation and protection of 
both pepple and our forests. All 
In all it was a very successful 
evcntogtnd congatulitloni go 

*bc ^boyi^ vmo are doing a 
wonderful Job,

If you'll llk« mott pgoiplRv you Miy life insurance for fAniily ’ 
protection. But your poHclei era eouad iiiveifments aa wNli 
when they're the *c|ith value* fijd Mutual Life policyholcTeVe 
enjoy uneurpaseetT divldendejm healthy inoreases in the 
guaranteed values of their polieiee. Check the advantages of 
the Mutual way to guaranteod, savings and protection. Call 
the man from Mutuil Life, today.

The Mutual Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 

TM company with the outstanding dividend record
Branch Office; 1710 BUfi Street, ) -

Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 762-4200

Representatives: Jack Partlniiton,
(Bus.) 208 Main Street,
Pentietdn, B.C. HY2-5816 
(Res.) 184 Ave. Bast,
Penticton, B.C. HY2-7011

*

(Bus.) Maurice Doldei, 
and l227..KUwlnnlng St.,
(Res.) Penticton, B.C.^HY2-8998
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WE GO 

TO WORK FAST 
bo IT RIGHT!
Call Us When You Need 

Plumbing or Heating 
Installations or Repairs. Rely 

I On Us To Do The Job Rightl
STANDARD SANITARY 

AND CRANE FIXTURES 
INGLIS APPLIANCES AND 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS

MORGAN^S
Plumbing & 

Heating
419 Main St. Poison 

'hone Penticton HY2-4010

Coming Events
Visitthe Summerland Art Club 

show to be held in the lOOF 
Hall on Satiuday, June 8. 350 
admission fee, includes tea. 
Students free. C
FOR RENT
Sel f contained apartments in a 
large new block. One bedroom 
living room with wall to wall 
carpet, dinette, kitchen with 
electric range and refrigerator. 
These apartments are open for 
inspection at any time. Situa- 
ed on Garnett Valley road, fair
ly near town.. Call apartment 8 

i>hQne, ----------
rNe.w and reconditioned pianos* 
Authorized Willis and Mason 
Risch dealer. C. Brownlee, piano 
tuning and sales. Summerland 
agent Miss Kay Hamilton, or 
phone HY2-8406 collect.

Are your trees gettingtoo large? 
We will top and limb them to 
your satisfaction. Garbage pick- 
by the week or month. C. F. Day

PersonoS
UNWANTED HAIR 
Vanished away with SACA-PELO 
SACA-PELO is different. It does 
not dissolve or remove hair from 
the surface, but penetrates and 
retards grouth of UNWANTED 
HAIR. Lor-Beer Lab; Ltd. Ste. 5 
679 Granville St. , Van. 2 B. C.

JOINT FILLER AND TAPER 
Experienced-Free Estimates 
Also will apply waliboard. Phone 
HY4-5195 Bud Bye.

Help wanted

HELP WANTED — VACATION 
PLAN S AHEAD? Earn a gppd in
come clcMie to home. Friendly, 
pleasant and profitable work 
quickly puts $$ in your pockets 
representing Avon Cosmetics, 
in available tenitories Immed
iately. Write Mrs. E.C. Hearn, 
District Manager, #15-3270 
LaBurnum Dr., Trail, B. C. 
Name..........................................

Meet the Queen Candidates 

FRIDAY, MAV 31

For Rent

Address. 

Phone..

FOR RENT - -. One room furn
ished cabin, 4-piece bathroom. 
Propane heat. Phone 492-6578 
Penticton. 3-p-22

Information gladly given with
out any obligation.

Variety Concert of local talent including.several 
Festival Award Winning pupils of Miss Kay Hamilton.

ADMISSION: 750 for adults
500 for students.

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

whatever in the
world you!re

Wanted

Beview Classified Ad Rate
Mlhlmum cliarg«, 50 leents ^ first Inssifion^ per word 3 conts 
— throo iKitnimuin ad insartions $T.OO — over minfihimi, threo 
lar prica of two.
Caids of Thanks, Births, Daaths, Engagamants, In Mamoriam* 
75 cents per Inserfiop. Readers; classified rates apply. DIs^ 
play rates on application.
tobscription, $2J0 por yoar In Canada, and tha BrlHsh Ear- 
plre| $3.00 In USA and foraign countrias, payaMa In a«h»nep.

WANTED -- Older type home 
with orchard or acreage. All 
cash offered. Pictures and det
ails to Box 515, West Summer- 
land, 3-p-18

WANTED
Oil range .preferably with 

water coil; also oil heater and 
storage bauacel or tank. Phone 
Peachland 767-2452

. 3-p-21

Card of Thotiloi
I wish to thank all my pals of 

the graduating class who so 
thou^tfuUy sent me a gift while 
I was in hospital.

Wes Novak

Business and
I

Pentictqh
Ambulance
Service

Prompt — Efficlont 
Roliablo

24 HOUR SERVICE

Phono HY4-4051 S'land 
or 4I92-42M colloct

\\\f^
id;'.''
tet 
the 
I of 
Jill

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING 
SERVICE

Wa Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhera

e
DA

COAL ^ WOOD 

SAWDUST

SMITH

HEimY

Milne's 
Jewelry
Repairs To 

Watches — Clocks
Razors —. Etc.,

Reasonable Prices '

Roselawn
Funerol HomeV •

C. Fred Smith
AND

Wilf Smith
DIRBCTORS

•

Phone colieet: 
HY4-2740

See Ouir Display of 
Lawn and Garden Furniture

I»

Lawn
Aluminum Chairs $5.49; $10.99; $11.95; $14.95 

Capo Cod Wooden $3.89 ,
Kits for same ready to put together, $3.25

Aluminum Chaise Lounges .. 10.88
Good selection of colors

Wicker Tub Choirs ............... • 4.49
Complete with Swinge and Glide Rides

Kiddies Swing
PrIemI .» $ir.9S, $29.95 snld $3995 

SINGLE SWINGS $12.95 TEETER TOOTBR $13.50 

Lawn Crogust Sets $7.95 end $14»95

1 LIFE HEALTH FIRE
KENNETH M. K. W. 'JOE'

STEUART AKITT
. . INSURANCE AGENCIES

CHARTERED Hastings Road
ACCOUNTANT . WEST SUMMERLAND

Hattlngs Road — Ail Linas of Insuranca
WIST SUMMERLAND• Rapratanting Tha Travalars

. FilQIMNil Insuranca Companlas
imSww MY4-7B11 ’ 9* . ' Box W "FRbW'im-TOOB

Ratidance HYi40l$ ACCIDENT ..AUTO ..BOAT

Farm & Garden

THURSDAY.
"12:00 The Noon "Hour 

1:00 Romper Room 
2:00 Chez Helene 
2:15 Nursery School Time 
2:30 National School Broadcast 
3:00 Loretta' Young Show .
3:30 Take Thirty 
4:00 Scarlett Hill 
4:30 A Woman's World 
5:00 Razzle Dazzle 
5:30 Yogi Bear 
6:00 Olivet Horse Show 
6:15 News, Weather, Sports 
6:55 TEA
7:00 C^did Camera 
7:30 Tales of Wells Fargo 
8t00 Defenders 
9:00 Playdate 

10:00 Untouchables 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather^ News, Sports 

Hymn of Faith
J^DAY, M “

12:00 The Noon Hour ‘
1:00 Romper Room
2:00 Chez Helene
2:15 Ninseiy School Time
2:30 Sing Ring .^ound
2:45 Fri^dly Giant
3:00 Loretta Young Show
3:30 Take Thirty
4:00 Scarlett Hill
4:30 School Choirs
4:55 Guest Spot
5:00 Razzle Dazzle
5:30 Web of Ufe
6:00 Mental Health
6:15 News, Weather, iSports
6:55 TBA
7:00 Kingdom of tbie Sea 
7:30 Hennessey 
8:00 Country Hoedown 
8:30 True
9:00 Tommy Ambrose 
9:30 Empire 

10:30 Third Man 
11:00 Naticmal News 
11:15 Giiest Spot 
11:20 Weather, News, Sports 
ll:30 Okanagan Playhouse 

"Love Lottery"
SATURDAY, MA’f ‘ ^ „ 
11:30 World of Sport - Baseball 

1:30 World of Sport - Bowling 
2:00 Kentucky Derby 
3:00 Interlude 
4:30 This is the Life 
5:00 Kingfisher Cove 
5:30 Bug^ Bunny 
6:00 Countrytime 
6:30 Lucy Show 
7:00 Beverlpy HlllbilUei 
7:30 WlndfaU 
8:00 Doctor Kildare 
9:00 Great Movies 

10:'30 Juliette 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Fitleslde Theatre

' ART SHOW JUNE 8

The Summerland Art Club is 
busy preparing for its annual 
show to be held iij the lOOF 
Hall on Saturday, June 8, the 
show will be open from 2 p. m. 
to 9 p, m.

It is nine years since the first 
artistic showing - which was the 
Idea of the Women's Institute - 
and since then a display has 
been held each year and com-- 
petent critics have said the work 
shows steady improvement.

The Art Club hopes this- years 
display again will show interest
ing development.

As several members of the Art 
Club attended Mr. Borsos' nl^ 
school course, the exhibition 
will include Work done under 
his versatile tutition.

It is expected that there will 
be about 100 entries from the 
Art Club , these will be in var-;- 
ious media: oils, water colour, 
gouache, inks, clay and batlq.

Every Visitor to the show is 
invited to vote for his favorite 
picture.

Besides the work of the Art 
Club being on display, several 
established artists are being ask
ed if they will exhibit.

Admission to the show is 350 
which includes tea - students 
will he admitted free.

LOCALS:

Rob Towgood is a visitor at 
Vancouver this week.

Mr«. W. R. Powell has return
ed from a visit to the coast.

i •
Don Talt left Sunday for a

camping and fishing trip in
WeUs-Gray Park.

«
•

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pearce of 
North Vancouver were weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alex I- 
nch. . .

Mr. and Mrs. James Tilford 
of Burnaby were guests of Mrs., 
E. C. Bin^am last week.

Mrs. Viola Turnball of Vic
toria Is visiting her mother Mrs. 
and Mr. Frank Plunkett.

is4rs, A. HIc1<8, who has been 
visiting her dauj^ter Mrs. R. D. 
White and family, has gone to 
Vancouver before returning to 
her home at Victoria.

...

Mrs. Wm. Brown has return
ed from a week’s vlsfr with 
friends in Vancouver,

Mrs. ’ and Mr, A. C. Logan 
are in Vancouver this week,

Mrs, DonHelnicke is In Wis
consin for a month’s visit with 
her parents and other relatives.

A program of interest to the 
Women’s Institute win be heard 
on CKOK beginning at 11:40, 
Monday, June 3, Alive minute 
talk called "Women’i Institute 

, rtven Mch wMk
by District President Mrs, Wal
ter RothweU. of Summerland.

^ illADIO

Holman’s Radio 
ft T'V Service

Hospital Hill Sommarland
C'' ' UY4-75S(I

Smal .;anc«s Ropalracl 
I Pick-up At

Farm d "^rdan Supply
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Leonard’s Insurance Agency
YOUK INSURAMCE & INVESTMENT AGEN^

♦
I

Fruit Growers Mutual insurance Co.

Great American Group of 
Insurance Companies

rand

United Investment Services Ltd.
FOR GENERAL INSURANCE 'APPRAISALS AND 
INVESTMENT PLANNING FOR YOUR FUTURE 

CALL HY4'6781 or HY4-7881

HQIliE APPOINTMENTS MAY BE ARRANGED 

AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

Brat. Gidiiiigivoo^ Hiit:

cme* m KMMius* ifw 10
■HE nmnnu HHiT oofs

•s. IMi of Oi^lliiipffMdy Ontirio grow 150 
S5 aerei of diMiries. Here are some 

li BUide liy Mr. Jolm Smart.
CSIHBZ—^*'^0 find that Cyprex not only gives effee** 
HvB leRgMiSiig oontrol of cherry ydlow leaf but it 
lililimfnilt devdop to ite maximum rize. • . Cyprex is 
oiiiidly oSediviifM the CQBtrol of apple scab and what*s 

twnfn oottviBMd that pyprex glvea you a better 
m ioar bmSm than ndth fungicides used pre- 

..Welihi diprac and xmmmend it l^ighiy."
_____________ _______and potash seems to give
tha tdwRylviii what they require to give the cherries 
ai^iiiMn itofrtih cctour andtenness of fruit,”
naa Howto dMii maxiihum yields and fruit quality 
ftmyourJStt mp with Cyprex and Aeroprills.

CynMN •! e«HMIi IMItil, MmUhI t, QuibN

AEROPRILLS
SERWNO
THE M«H WHOSE 
lUMNEtl IS

FAST. ACTING
NITROGEN

ORTS
Conservation Corner
by Aif Kohlhauser

Ontario’s Game & Fisheries 
Act now provides for a maxim
um fine of $1,000 or six months! 
in jail, OR BOTH, for dischar
ging or handling A firearm^ 
"without due care and attention
___ for people and property. "
This may sound harsh, but it 
will be welcomed not only by 
people that live and work in 
farixiland areas that are hunted 
but also by ccMiscientious gun
ners and riflemen who were 
themselves becoming wary of 
going afield. It is portentous of 
what the careless and the hasty 
may expect in B. C.

Also in Ontario, compensat
ion may be claimed from the

FIsIdng News
by Bert Berry

Okahac^ lake ‘ - very good re- 
ports of fishing this last w,eek. i 
RoyGilbert had a nice catch of 
a 6 1/2, 4 1/2 and 3 l/2pounds 
last Baturday, G, Pennington 
on Sunday so we can look for- 
word to good fishing here from 
on. Kokanee also biting good, 
and some large catches of these 
fish reported.

Fish Lake Camp - open, road 
good and good datches made 
both on Fish Lake and the Upper 
lakes.

Penask Lake - .road open and 
cara getting throng but caution 
should be used on last three 
niiles in. Lots of fish and in 
nice shape.

Headwaters Camp - no reports 
if the camp facilities are oper- 
atingbut l^kes all open and fish 
being cau^, in fact, nice ones 
reported. Road good.

Hathenme Resort - no reports 
h;om here. 1 haven't heard if 
Mr. Redstme has opened the 
caixq> but presume he has.

A
Silver Lake - open and fishing 
O.K. and road fair.

Auhur Lake - road lou^ but 
some nice fish cximing out. 
Very moody but wonderful if 
you hit it zi^.

BearJjdmno tepoctt but pre> 
sume it must be open and opei* 
Eting.

*

Ovama Lake - very nice catches 
w^0it up to 3 1/2 pounds.

Generally Hmermcn can go 
to any of the tbountato lakes 

. now; and ^ there; and have 
good fishing. All the lake a- 
TOunid ICelowna, Vernon and 
ncKlii are open and having good 
fidiing.

I

^ Roof Rapalrs 
^ InaulallMi 
iQ Bomlad Roofiiii 
^ Durold Shlnflw

Cranston
Centvaet Division 

fhona HY2-3t10 (Celltet) 
1027 WMtmlnitor Ava. 

RBNTICTON

•ifiMlilg Supgly

Agricultural Ministry for live
stock or property damage or loss 
due to hunters or shooters and 
the Ministry may charge those 
responsible.

A compensation fund, which 
would be part of the hunting 
licence fee, was studied for BC 
but was deemed unworkable. 
In most instances of hunter slain 
stockor property damage in BC, 
the discovery is made long after 
the guilty party had fled, far 
and fast.

This alone is no ^guement 
for not compensating someones 
loss or damage. What is, is the 
clear evidence that the arrang- 
ment would be abused. A great 
amount of the livestock in BC 
is ranged in remote, unpopulat
ed areas.. When the remains or 
a carcass is found, particularly 
in the autumn, the cry is, hunt
ers! That this is not always, in 
fact, not usually the case, is 
pointed out by a recent incident 
A rancher found one of his bee
ves dead wlth"^ a wound in its 
side. He hot-footed it to the 
local constabulary yelling mur
der. Subsequent investigation 
showed that the animalhad fall
en on a steep slope; rolled over 
a dead snag which punctured its 
side, killing How often is 
made‘s Not too often it seems.

Can you imagine how many 
bogus claims would be made if 
we could claim compensation 
from the Superintendent of Mot
or Vehicles for dents in our autos 
that someone left us with at the 
super-mart or parked near the 
pid). Everytime we dinged a 
fender in our own garage it 
wouldbe tempting to claim for 
it as damaged by persons un
known. That is why BC has 
steered clear of the hunter dam
age compensation scheme.

Conscientious hunters and 
•shooters carry liability insurance 
coverage, which protects them 
as well as someone they may in - 
advertantly harm or cawe loss 
to. Such coverage is available 
with membership in the Sum- 
meiland Rod & Gun Club. A 
true spcmman recognizes this 
as one ofiiis first responslbilft: cs

BAS EBAIi^iiNDAY 
A battle for fft*t place in the 

Okanagan Junidc Baseball Lea
gue will take place in Summer- 
land pn Sunday when the Kam
loops Juniors will be visiting 
here. The Red Sox will meet 
the northern team jba. a double 
header starting at 1:30 p. m. in 
the Memorial Park.

Jim Sheeley.will be on the 
mound for the Red Sox in the 
first game, with George Walton 
starting .off the second game.

imSRTTHINO FOR THB
sportsman

* FISHING equipment
* INFORMATION ON

FISHING
* BICYCLE PARTS

and REPAIRS
* SHARPENING DONE

BERT BERRY’S
SPORTS CENTRE

SUMMERLAND JUNIOR RED SOX

KAMLOOPS JUNIORS 

SUNDAY, MAY 2 6 

Double Header Starting at 1:30 p. m. 

Memorial Park on Midway 97

.A

^S&HOME
CLOSE-IN
Neat two bedroom home, modern, with automatic gas 
heat. Large lot. $5,300, with $2,000 down, balance 
on terms.

CORNER LOT
Close-in, new two bedroom home, full basement, electric 
heat. Full price $11, 000 and terms can be arranged.

Inland Realty Ltd.
V. M. LOCKWOOD 
RMidMico HYA-mi

ED McGILLIVRAY 
RoMiim HY4^5Sff7

4>rfic» PiiMie HY4-5<61 WEST SUMMiHIANIS
—'Ilf

ELCCTRIC HEAT—
ic Is as clean as Electric Light-—Odourless. Dustiess. Noiseless. 
’Ar Provides draft-free warmth.
★ Give safe, positive temperature control In each’ room.

Electric Heat Is new—as modern as tomorrow—yet, Its efficiency, 
economy and comfort have already (jeen proven in hundreds of 
homes served by West Kootenay Power.

THERE IS NO MATCH FOR

Flameless
electric heat

. I,,

* *
«• >'^■1m:

■■■


